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I blown off to a distance of thirty feet.THE NEXT PRESIDENT.
. „ , . , . i „„„ ai I Eighteen packages of dynamite were found IAll eyes have for a week past been di- " 1 „ ,,. ; „ . about the place : if these had gone off, the 'reeled to Chicago, where the convention of ... 1 ,,, , ., , , , ,, ,, i «... ■ destruction would have been terrible. Asdelegates from all over the United States is. ... i, ... v it was, no one was killed and very few hurt,meeting to decide on a Republican candi- ’ J

date for President. The convention met
on Tuesday afternoon, and was opened by 
prayer. The Hon. J. It. Lynch, a colored 
delegate from Mississippi, was elected tem
porary chairman by 431 votes, against 38r

though the streets were crowded with peo
ple ri turning from a great horse race. 
Many accidents of one sort or another 
were caused by horses taking fright.

At the same time, an explosion took place 
given to the Hon Powell Clayton, » carpet- ««tcUatfc. kitchen of the Carlton, one of 
hag politician who n. nominated by a “‘"l aristocratic club, in
committee. Mr. Lynch, in taking the 
chair, said that his election did not signify 
a preference for any presidential candidate. 
Little business was done at the first meeting, 
Lut a great petition from the National Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Union was 
Landed in by the Hou. W. (1. Donnan, of 
Iowa, asking that the Republican candi
dates should declare themselves iu favor of 
Amending the national constitution, so that 
the liquor tratlic shall be absolutely prohi
bited throughout the United States.

Everyliody is discussing the probable de
cision of the convention, and we hope to he 
able to give it next week. In the mean
time, nothing is certain. There are 820 
dehgates to vote, so 411 votes must he given 
to a candidate before he is successful. 
Blaine and Arthur are each likely to have 
more than 300, hut the supporters of Ed
munds reckon upon 100, and can prevent 
cither of the two first from being nomina
ted. If they do this, and if the Logan and 
Sherman parties each stand by their men, 
the Convention may end in a dead lock. It 
is possible, however, that when the Blaine 
And Arthur delegates find it impossible for 
cither to succeed, the Convention will fix 
upon some “ dark horse,” such as Secretary 
Lincoln, or General Hawley, or perhaps 
come one even less well-known.

The Greenback party has been having a 
convention too, iu Indianapolis. A tele
gram was sent to General Butler asking if 
lie would consent to he nominated, and iu 
bis answer he seemed to think it an insult 
to doubt his willingness for one moment.

The Democrats ate waiting to see what 
the Republicans will do. Mr. Tilden, who 
was the opponent of Mr. Hayes at the last 
election but one, is again spoken of, though 
be is old and in very bad health.

Altogether, the only thing about which 
there is not the slightest doubt is this : that 
the election of a new president for the 

. United States every four years damages 
trade and is a general nuisance.

DYNAMITE AT WORK.
England has again been staitled and en

raged by a horrible attempt to destroy life 
and property. Some time ago the police 
received letters, with no name to them, say
ing that something would be done to the 
police offices themselves on the Queen’s 
Birthday. Letters like this had been re
ceived before, and had not been fulfilled, 
so no attention was paid to them. But on 
Friday evening, May 30, about half
past nine, an explosion took place at Scot
land Yard (the headquarters of the detec

tion, and a central ^-ganization of the 
Conservative Party, i me girls who were 
washing dishes were badly cut by the 
broken glass and porcelain, and had to be 
taken to the hospital. The whole building 
trembled, and the lights went out, making 
people think that another earthquake had 
come. Still another explosion was outside 
the house of Sir Walk in Williams Wynn, a 
Welsh member of Parliament. Part of the 
wall was injured, but no one was hurt.

All these places are within five minutes’ 
walk of the Houses of Parliament at West
minster. A few hundred yards further off 
is Trafalgar Square, where stands the fain 
ous statue of Admiral Nelson, at the top of 
an immense stone column. Sixteen pack
ages of dynamite were found under the 
column, and if they had exploded the 
whole mass would have fallen, probably 
crushing hundreds of people to death, be
sides ruining one of the finest monuments 
in England.

There is no clue yet as tv who the rascals 
can be, though a huge reward has beeu of
fered for information, and the police say 
that some of the conspirators will open 
their mouths if their names are kept secret. 
There is no doubt that the criminals are 
connected with the Irish murderers : the 
question is whether the operations were 
planned in America or in France. Most 
likely, they were originally planned in 
America, and the final preparations made in 
France. The French government will no 
doubt do what it can to suppress such out
rages, for Francs herself has had experience 
of them. The rulers of the United States 
have now another opportunity of saying 
whether they will allow their country to be 
used as a plotting ground and murder- 
manufactory by the open enemies of a 
friendly country. The people of the 
United States have no sympathy with 
ruffianism, and the people are supposed to 
rule. Let them rule in reality as well as ii 
name, and make their servants, their re
presentatives, insist upon the suppression of 
these dynamiters, the enemies of all peace
able God-fearing mankind.

GOOD FOR EVIL. | sponsibility. The State Department has
While some cowards are making secret ■. more than once called the attention of Cou- 

and bloody warfare with dynamite against Kre8S to the matter, but nothing has been 
the men and women and children of Eng-|^one> though the representative of the 
land, on the pretence of getting rid of Eng- j British Government has declared that Can- 
land’s “tyranny,” the English government;a^a ready to change the treaty. The 
goes on its way, and removes one after an- j people of the L nited States and of Canada 
other of the grievances which still remain, j can> ail(l ought to, compel their represeuta- 
aud of which Ireland certainly has not a l*ve8 concern themselves with great ques-
monopoly. A bill has just been introduced tUro* bk<' these. Both countries ire die* 
by the Irish Secretary in the House of Com- nraced so long as the man who swindles the 
nions, to simplify the process by which ten- [ people °f one can find a safe refuge among 
ants may buy the land for which they now l^e*r neighbors, 
pay rent. The government will advance

PRACTISE WHAT YOU PREACH !
In charging the Grand Jury at N jw York 

on Monday Judge Gildersleeve referred 
to the revelations lately made in connec
tion with l»anks and other money busi
nesses. He said : “ While, iu obedience to 
law, we are punishing low thieves from the 
sloughs and slums of the city for stealing 
small sums, let us not forget the guilty in 
high places who steal large sums and are 

lives) and the cofher of the building was amenable to the same laws.”

the whole of the money required,—when the 
security is good and the price fair,—up to

THE MONEY TROUBLES.
•isnntwwï : mi . . . ,, i Plenty of black spots are coming to light$25,<XH),fXM) in a year. The tenant is allow- * . r .,6 ,...... ‘ . . . . . . ins the allairs of the unfortunate New lurked thirty-three years to pay, with interest | ^
at 3J per cent If a tenant likes to pay a 
quarter of the prilfe iu cash, the interest 
will be only J of one per cent.

THE CRIMINAL’S REFUGE.
On Saturday last, John C. Eno, President 

of the Second National Bank, of New York, 
was arrested on board the Dominion Line 
steamer “ Vancouver” at Quebec. He had 
gone on hoard at Montreal, where he had 
taken passage for England. He was accom
panied by a man dressed like a priest, hut 
their jovial habits betrayed them. The war
rant was granted by a Montreal police mag
istrate, and the arrest was made by the High 
Constable of that city, on a charge of bring
ing stolen money into the country. Eno’s 
friends at once went to his assistance and 
engaged some of the best lawyers of Mon
treal and Quebec to defend him. United 
States Marshal Holmes also arrived and en
gaged learned counsel. On the case coming 
into court,the judge discharged the prisoner, 
as the name of the wrong bank had been 
mentioned in the warrant. However, the 
High Constable was ready for this, and as 
soon as Eno got outside the court-house he 
was arrested on another warrant charging 
him with stealing $150,000 from the Second 
N ational Ban k, N ew York,and briegi ngiti nto 
Canada. The Police Magistrate before whom 
he was then taken decided to remand him till 
the Montreal magistrate could be comrnu 
ideated with. Euo refuses to return to the 
States of his own accord, and it is not likely 
that he can be taken back against his will, 
or punished at all if he is not found guilty 
of an offence against the law of Canada.

This event, and many others like it, are 
making people see that the relations between 
the two countries ought to be changed. The 
Extradition Treaty which now exists only 
refers to a few great sorts of crime ; when 
a banker defrauds and swindles his custom
ers out of their money, he has only to skip 
across the line which divides the two coun
tries, and he can live in the most luxurious 
way on the money of those whom he has 
ruined, and who are left to starve at home. 
This applies to both countries : there are 
rascally bank presidents now enjoying free
dom in the United States, who ought to be 
in Canadian penitentiaries.

Whose fault is this ? Probably there is 
some fault on both sides, but the United 
States must take the larger part of the re

institutions are being examined. The Peuu 
Bank's hooks, so far as yet seen, show a de
ficiency of $1,200,(XX), about a million dol
lars having been stolen. By the bank’s 
charter, the shareholders are not liable for 
more than the first value of their shares, 
but lawyers are trying to find some way of 
making the shareholders pay all the bank’s 
debts. Mr. Riddle, the President, is under 
arrest ; he is seriously ill, so a policeman 
simply remains with him. The Cashier, 
Mr. Itieber, has also been arrested, and 
there are eight other defendants in the 
criminal prosecutions now begun by the 
directors. Riddle says the trouble was 
caused by transactions iu oil, and that the 
directors knew all about it.

The West Side Bank lias resumed busi-

Andrew Bruon, president of the suspended 
Hot Springs Bank, has b- n arrested for 
embezzlement.

The Union Deposit Bank, of Greensburg, 
Pennsylvania, lias suspended payment with 
liabilities of $1(X),000. It is said that the 
assets consist of one iron safe !

D. W. Middleton & Co., bankers, of 
Washington, have made an assignment.

Frank H. Cushing, teller in the Mer
chant’s Nai,»onal Bank, Providence, Rhode 
Island, has disappeared. His accounts were 
$5,(XX) short.

The receiver of the Marine Bank says 
there will be some interesting revelations 
when his investigation is completed.

Col. Fred Grant, of New York, has sold 
his horses and carriages and dismissed all 
his servants. His wife says she lived on 
army rations once and can do it again.

Mr. George I. Seney, of New York, has 
turned over all his paintings to his credi
tors. They were valued at $350,000.

Great Interest is taken in the plan of 
the Canadian government to discover 
whether ships can get in and out of Hudson’s 
Bay for long enough in the year to make 
navigation profitable. The steamer “ Nep
tune” will sail about the straits, at the 
bay’s mouth, all September, and will laud 
six parties at different points on the coast to 
make observations all winter. The steamer 
will return for them iu the spring. Many 
applications are being sent in from England 
and the United States,*for permission to go 
with the expedition.
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"THE BATTLEFIELD."
(Frcm the Children's friend.)

CHAPTER III.-Conflit iwf.
“ No, no, my lad, you’re never 

to fight Granny. You’ve the evil 
to light—the sin in your heart; 
that’s where the first victory 
must he gained. If you are one 
of the Saviour’s lambs you must 
never tell lies, or cheat, or say 
bad words, or do wrong things. 
When the wish to do such things 
comes into your heart you must 
light it down, and look up to the 
Saviour and ask Him to give you 
the victory.”

Greg listened earnestly with 
grave lace, but he did not 
say anything. Presently 
Isaac’s wile came in, bring
ing her husband fresh work, 
and while she was repeating 
to him the saddler’s instruc
tions the children slipped 
way.

Chapter IV.

LIOllT IN THE DARKNESS.

In a small room in a house 
a fexv streets away from 
Field’s Court, a happy-faced 
woman was leaning over her 
husband’s shoulder, looking 
at a map and a list of names.
The room was only plainly 
furnished, but there were one 
or two brightly •illuminated 
texts on the wall and a few 
pictures. The lookout was 
on a busy street, with the 
noise of omnibuses and trams 
continually passing and re- 
passing; but a few flower
pots in the window, with 
some plants which, though 
not in flower, were yet 
bright with fresh, green 
leaves, shut out some of the 
iiillness of the street. Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodwin had only 
been a few weeks in that 
house; he had not long been 

city missionary to 
lliat district, and was look
ing over the map of the 
neighborhood.

While they were still por
ing over it- the former mis
sionary came in.

“ Good morning, Mr. 
Goodwin ; good morning, 
ma’am. I see you are busy 
over the map."

“ Good mornih g, Mr. 
Healey; I am glad y ou have look
ed in. I want to ask you a few 
questions about th i district."

Mr. llealey opened his note
book, and the twe missionaries 
consulted together for some time 
over the state of me locality.

“ And now about this court 
curiously named ‘The Battle
field" ; I expect it will be pretty 
much of a battlefield for us 
there."

“It is a dreadful place,” said 
Mr. Healey, with emphasis—“a 
dreadful place, not fit for any 
lady to go into."

*• How comes it by its strange 
name ?"

“ I am not very sure, but there 
is a tradition that a battle was 
fought some hundreds of years 
ago on this spot", and a field on 
which the court was built had 
from time immemorial been call
ed ‘the battlefield,’ so I suppose 
there must be something in it.”

“ I see you have only one name 
! down there, Isaac Hardacre ; how 
| is that ? Are there no more 
families ?"

“ Oh, dear ! yes, plenty—too 
many. But they are so bad no 
one can visit them. Isaac, is a 
good old man and always thank- 

I fill for a visit, but the rest----- "
and Mr. Healey held up his hands

that there may lie victories won 
there which will make heaven 
ring with praises."

It was in the spring that Mr. 
Goodwin came to that neighbor
hood. Greg and May were both 
going on much the same, both 
bearing their childhood’s griefs 
and special sorrows in their usual 
quiet way. Many a visit had been 
paid to old Isaac, who was always 
pleased to see his young visitors, 
and did all he could to teach 
them more of the Lord he loved. 
The winter had been a severe one, 
and Greg had spent much of his 
time with his unfailing friend and 
comforter, the apple-woman, who

•THERE ARE THOSE WIIO NEED VISITING.’

in horror. Presently he took his I 
leave, and after he had gone Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodwin sat for a while 
in silence.

“ This dreadful court," said 
Mrs. Goodwin at last, “ you must 
be careful how you go into it, 
husband."

“ The angel of the Lord en- 
campeth round about them that 
fear Him, and delivereth them,” 
was his answer, with a smile. 
“ There are those who need visit
ing there ; there arc wounded 
ones on that battlefield, no doubt, 
who need helping and blessing; 
and the only way to do them good 
is to trVe the Gospel to them, so

stuck to her post notwithstanding 
the rain and snow, and had a 
warm welcome at all times for 
the poor little cripple.

Mr. Goodwin paid his first 
visit to old Isaac, who was de
lighted to see him, and to find 
that an earnest servant of God 
was to labor among them.

‘ There’s need enough of work 
for God in a court like this, sir, 
sure enough ; the poor souls is 
slaves to sin and Satan, and no 
one to help ’em. I wish I could 
do something, but you see I’m 
tied here and can’t move. 1 
haven’t been outside that door for 
seven years, and it ain’t likely

that folks would come to me.”
“No doubt you worked when 

you had the opportunity,’’ said 
Mr. Goodwin, pleased to find so- 
intelligent and earnest a Christian 
in such a place.

“Well,you see,sir. I didn’t know 
much about the Lord myself till 
I was crippled. It’s my accident 
has been the means of bringing 
me really to him, so I can thank 
Him for it, though sometimes it 
is a sore trouble not bo able to 
get about.’’.

“ It must be, indeed ; but there 
is one thing you can do : you can 
pray for your neighbors, you can 
continually bear them up before 

the Lord, and so bring down 
blessings upon them of which 
they have never dreamed.”

“ Yes,” returned Isaac, 
“ sure enough. I do pray 
for them, and have done so 
this many a year, and I be
lieve your coming among us 
is the answer to the prayers. 
I wish you could make one 
of your first visits to a man 
called Langborne, at No. 6, 
upstairs. His wife is a good 
woman, and I believe his 
little girl is one of the 
Saviour lambs—she comes 
to see me sometimes—but 
Langborne is breaking their 
hearts. He drinks dreadful, 
and beats both his wife and 
child ; but as May told me 
one day, * we sings of the 
happy land, and wishes we 
was there !’ ’’

“ Poor things !" said Mr. 
Goodwin, compassionately, 
“ I will certainly visit them 
as soon as I can ; but you see 
I have a large district, and 
there are many other courts 
too.” Then, after making 
one or two notes in his 
pocket-book, and joining 
Isaac il. pr îycr. lie left the 
house.

It was up-hill work. Mr. 
and Mrs. Goodwin often said 
that it was a real battlefield 
to them, there was so much 
to discourage, and try, and 
dishearten The people re
sented their visits, did not 
want to be looked after, and 
said openly that they did not 
care to be interfered with. 
But the missionaries gained 
the victory through Him 
who loved them, and did all 

they could to help the poor lost 
ones. Langborne was happily 
more easily reached than they 
feared ; he was greatly taken 
with Mr. Goodwin's hearty, man
ly way ; and before many months 
were over, he signed the temper
ance pledge, and joined a Bible- 
class that Mr. Goodwin had be
gun on Wednesday evenings.

The day after the pledge was 
taken, May came out to Greg in 
the court, her face all smiles and 
tears.

“ What’s the matter ?* asked 
Greg, curiously.

“ Oh, such good,news ! Father's 
turned teetotal, and won’t touch

A3^C
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no more drink ! Think o’ that, beggar, and the way the Saviour land, and you have a name 
Greg !” and the child grew ex-! saved and healed him." j somewhere, sure to," said
ciMd * Mother and me has been I “ Ah, there will be many such May, comfortingly. And then a 
crying near all night, we’re so chapters in the Lamb’s book of bright thought coming into her

life—the book that is written in | head, she added, “Why, the8h'i wouldn’t cry if 1 wor glad," 

said Ureg.
- Wouldn’t you ? P’raps you 

couldn’t help it if you was very, 
very glad. dreg. Shall we go and 
tell Isaac—he’ll be so pleased?

They soon pushed open the 
door, full of Iheir news, when 
they discovered that Isaac was 
not alone. Mr. Goodwin was 
there reading. The children 
were hastily retreating, when 
Isaac called-" Don’t go away 
come in, come in ! You ve come 
to tell me about lather, haven t 
you. May ? Well, I'm just as glad 
as can be." M

» Way was so glad, she cried," 
said dreg, as if he could not un
derstand it, and then shrank 
hack in a corner as if ashamed ol 
having spoken before a stranger , 
lor it so happened that though 
Mr. Goodwin had been working 
in the conrt for some months, he 
had never seen Greg before.

.. Well, well, we’ll talk about it 
presently " said Isaac. “ Mr. 
Goodwin was reading me a 
beautiful story about a blind man 
and I’m sure if you'll sit still he 1 
begin the chapter again, and let 
you hear the whole story.

The treat was an unusnai one 
to Greg, and both he and May 1 
eagerly squatted on the floor with 
upturned faces to listen. It was 
the ninth chapter of St. John, and 
the story attracted them : tie 
poor man who had been a blind 
baby, a blind boy, who had never 
seen the faces of his father and 
mother, never seen God s beauti
ful sunshine as he sat in its 
warmth and begged, who all 
las life long had been in the dark, 
and had never seen anything in 
the world. Greg gave a little 
shudder as he thought that that 
would be worse than even his 
own crooked, painful back. lint 
then how he listened when he 
heard that Jesus cured him, gave 
him sight, ai d that all the man 
had to do was simply to wash as 
He told him ! ... ,

" Was he never blind any 
more ?” whispered Greg o May, 
who was close beside him. ^

•■Hash!’’ said May. “No; 
he’s sure to be all right now.

Ami they listened silently to 
the end of the chapter.

“ You see,’ said Mr. Goodwin, 
turning to the children, "the 
Lord Jesus not only gave the 
blind man his sight, hut He for
gave him his sins: the man be
came a true believer on the bon 
of God. And the same Jesus 
who did such a wonderful thing 
ns that, He also loves you, dear 
children ; He died on the cross for 
you, and He cares for you m all
your trials." ......................

- It's a wonderful thing, said 
Isar. —“ a whole chapter ill God s 
Book taken up with a poor blind

heaven,” bait! Mr. Goodwin, gentleman said your name was 
“There will be many a chapter written in heaven,so God knows 
there, all taken up with the what it is; it’s all right, you see." 
Saviour’s mercy and love to one ~
poor blind sinner ; there will be a 
whole chapter for each of us.
What a book it will be !"

Greg started up. “Will there 
be a chapter about me there?"

“If you are one of the Saviour’s 
little ones, my boy, your name is 
written in that book, and there is 
a chapter about you too. The 
blessed Lord loves and cares

And Greg was comforted. He 
resolved to tell Mrs. Goodwin 
about it at the next meeting. 
But Greg did not go to the meet- 
ing again for a long, long time.

Chapter V.
A NEW HOME.

A day or two after the last 
Band of Hope meeting, as Mr.

for all His children! whether they] and Goodwin were sitting
are young or old

Greg gave an emphatic nod, 
his dark eyes looking earnestly 
on the missionary's face ; hut he 
did not speak, and presently sank 
hack on the floor again till Mr. 
Goodwin took his leave.

It was not long after this that 
Mrs. Goodwin, who had been 
greatly touched by her husband’s 
account of the lame boy, opened 

Band of Hope" for the chil
dren of the district. At first it 
was hut thinly attended, and 
none of the children from “ The 
Battlefield" could ho persuaded 
to join except Greg and May. : 
Mrs. Goodwin conducted the! 
meetings in a very lively way, 
having a good deal of cheerful 
singing, and showing the chil
dren in simple words the great

at breakfast, the postman’s knock 
was heard,and Mrs. Goodwin ran 
out to receive a letter for her hus
band.

“ From your sister," she s’id as 
she handed it . j him.

Mr. Goodwin read it through 
with a somewhat puzzled face, 
and then han ling it to his wife, 
he said, “ There, read it through 
and tell me what to do.”

After speaking on family af
fairs, the letter went on : “ We are 
much interested in all your work 
in that sad neighborhood, and we 
wish we could help you. We 
have been thinking lately we 
should much like to take some 
poor lost child and care for it. 
The Lord has not given us chil
dren, yet He has given us this 
nice farm and plenty of room for

advantages of total abstinence 
and the terrible evils of drink. 
She also showed them hoxv much 
good they might do if they held 
fast to their pledge, and how they 
might be the means of winning 
older people to give up the drink, 
which was the cause of such un
told evil.

Greg could neither read nor 
write, he had never been taught 
anything hut evil ; and when he 
went up to the table with May, 
he was somewhat startled when 
Mrs. Goodwin asked, “ What is 
your name, my hoy ?"

“ Greg," he answered.
“ Ah, but that is a short name ; 

what, is your pronor name your 
surname ?"

“ Ain't got none," he said, 
shortly.

“ Oh, but you must have one ; 
does nohodv know ?"

want the lad, would be giuu 10 
get rid of him;" but when Mr. 
Goodwin explained to her that he 
wanted to take Greg riurht away 
she at once declared she could 
not let him go unless a sum ol. 
money were paid down for the 
loss he would be to her in going 
errands. He resolved tc think 
the matter over before he decided 
to do anything more, and act. '’rd- 
ingly rose to go.

What is the child’s real 
name ?" he asked.

“ Greg." she said, defiantly. 1 
“ But that is a contraction ; 

what is his real name?"
“ What's that to you ?" she said, 

getting more angry. If ‘ Greg" 
ain't good enough, you can give 
him any name you’ve a mind to."

When Mr. Goodwin wac tell
ing his wife about it afterwards, 
he said, “ I hardly know why, 
hut I do not think Greg is that 
woman’s grandchild at all. He 
has fallen into her hands some- 
how, and she seems afraid of tell
ing his real name."

Perhaps we shall find out 
some time ; we must keep our 
eye on the woman."

At last, after some consultation, 
it was agreed to give the old wo
man ten shillings, and take Greg 
off at once. “ Though I am sad
ly afraid all the money will go in 
gin," said Mr. Goodwin.

At last all was arranged. Greg 
had bid May good-bye with 
many tears.

To be runt in tied.)
1 a chihl to run about ; and we have 
ielt strongly lately that perhaps 
He has some lonely, ill-used, 
motherless child lor us to bring 
up for Him. I want you and 
Kate to think over the matter, 
and send us down the most un
happy and uncared-for child in 
the district. Wc do not care 
whether it is a boy or girl ; we 
leave all the details with you."

“Well,” said Mr. Goodwin, as to him as to the Deity. Even his 
his wife finished reading the let- mother, who visits him in state

The North China Hero/d 
gives on account of the bov-ein- 
peror of the Celestial Empire, 
who is now eleven years old, 
and has been legally of age since 
he was six. He is styled Foo 
Yeh, or the Bu idha Father, and 
r.ll who enter his presence pray 
to him as to the Deity.

ter, and folded it up with a smile ! once a month 
—“well, what 
yon come to ?"

sjVMiw „ uiwiui. bows down and 
conclusion have worships him. He is attended 

by countless servants, where he
‘Greg," said Mrs. Goodwin,1 lives in the palace of his ances- 

looking into her husband's face. tors, deeping in a great bed 
“ But he is such a cripple, and where many emperors have slept 

such an uncared-for little lad." j who are now dead. He dines 
“ Then he is just the one your 'grandly, but his servants tell him 

sister wants. I believe it would when he appeal's to be over-eat- 
be the making of him. If he had I*11"» as your mother does you, 
fresh air and good food and care perhaps. His teachers come in

No," said May, “ we all calls'just now, he might grow up iU1d fall upon their knees, not ris- A J J , . ,7 T. ... „ J I  .... All i... v______him ‘ Greg.’
“ Dear me," said Mrs. Goodwin,
I am afraid I cannot give you a 

card to-day, my hoy ; hut do not 
grieve," she added, as Greg be
gan to cry, “ we will try and find 
out before the next meeting, and 
you shall have a card then."

But Greg was in great trouble.
1 ain’t a hit like other folks, 

May/’ ho said, sobbing, os they 
left the meeting. “ I hadn’t a 
mother, and now I hain’t 
name."

“ Oh, hut yon have, Greg. 
Why, you know you have a

much stronger. Poor little feî- »»g until he bids them. Every 
low ! I should like to know he l\*Y he reads the Chinese and 
was down in the couiPry ; I am Tartar languages, and rides and 
sure he would repay any one's practises with bow and arrow, 
care." Then his youthful Majesty sits for

“ He has won your heart, that is two hours on a throne and talks 
evident," said Mr.Goodwin,laugh- irovernnient affairs with his Min
ing ; “and he is a good little tel- isters of State.

sure. Isaac always 
highly of h n. I

low, I am 
speaks very
wonder what his grand 
would say to the plan. I will 

a!call by-and-by, and see what she 
says."

Mr. Goodwin had somewhat of 
a stormy visit to old Mrs. Jackson.

Make Others to see Christ 
iother|iu you moving, doing, speak

ing and thinking ; your actions 
will speak of Him, if He be 
in you.— Rutherford.

mother with Jesus in the happy At lirst she declared she “ didn't
“ Shame is the loss of our own 

esteem."
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EGYPTIAN DARKNESS.

THE WEEK. | The Philadelphia Brussels Carpet I A MunkokA machinist has applied fur a 
Weavers' Association has passed a résolu- patent for a combined sulky rake, harrow, 
lion in favor of free trade. thistle cutter and cultivator. Those who

! Henri Rochefort, a very violent French The Night Faosrs at the end of tat 1,ave8een niodel in operation say that it 
i revolutionist, U continually .tUckingGvmi-l k ,,‘y „n imrat.n,, ,mounUf damag., fromUesto p.rform.11 that U claimed for it. 
rai tirant in a newspaper of Paris. It i* LQ fmjt cr0pg jn Canada and parts of the The Brig “ Confederate,” of llaibor

; -aid that when the general passed through Grace, employed in the seal fishery, was
Fiance he refused to see Rochefort, and I nipped in the ice and Hung over ou h side

I that Rochefort i* now having hi» revenge. A Nomberoe l nemploved Men, march-1 e ^ ^ t'ive uf the
All »h.. go milling in Egypt »eem- log w.th Hag», tried to get up a rink, hr- niilet ove, lb„ l&

hound t“ 1.....their way. There i. no new. T“‘ Lm"'1 ,7Ti.rtu n I " 7“« “'fî *" Notre Dame Inlet,on .he eoart of New-
yet that England has succeeded in finding a ^t. Louis, was ashed to declare instrumui- n,lUeduct at Quebec. Some of the men 
wav out of her difficulties on the shores of ;,n* ,,,us*c in churches unlawful, but has re- wure persuaded, and joined the ranks of the

unemployed.the Nile. Nothing fresh has lieen heard ! fuged, 
from General Gordon. It was reported The London (Ontario), city council has 
that Berber, one of the towns still held by I passed a by-law to prevent the Salvation 
Egyptian soldiers in the Soudan, had been 1 Army’s processions in that city, 
.«rendered to the rebel,, hut tin. 1. not I ^ a|min,r8lrv ,llrib.Mv„ de.ll, ... 
believed to be trite. The governor of «n-1 ceU.,,rat(.,1 lta|y on Sunday, and a

fouudland, to get help for their seventy- 
four companions, who had no fuel left and 
no food except bread. A steamer 1>ru ught

The First Contest for the lacrosse1 tiie five men to St. John's and a steam

number of statues of the great Liberator 
were unveiled.

Serious Election Riots have nken 
place at Carlsruhe, Germany, and sixty per
sons were hurt by stones.

Y ag un a Harbor, a fine inlet on the

championship of Canada came off on Satur
day, between the Montreal and Toronto 
clubs. Result :—Toronto kept the posi
tion won last year.

Indians from Missouri River and 
Manitoba are reported to be setting fire to 
the woods at Turtle Mountain, Dakota.

Twenty People went up iu a balloon on 
Saturday at Lille, in France, to see a horse 

The rope broke, the balloon escaped
coast of Oregon, lias been proved to be fit and fell more than a hundred^feeL ^Three I Madagascar. The German government is

other of those towns, l oiigola, telegraphs to 
say that the rebels north of Berber are sub
mitting to his authority once more. The 
rebels have again been attacking Suakim, 
on the cua*t of the Red Sen, but there are 
ships of war there, aud at last accounts the 
attacks are very unsuccessful. On one oc
casion the rebels left five killed and five _____ _ __o„_______
wounded behind them. The Catholic Irish- f„r shipping" and the inhabitant» are re-| “f the adventurers wire killed aud the rest 
op of the Soudan has arrived at Cairo, 'juicing that they can compete with San. badly injured.
aud says that seven Italian priests and four j Francisco for some of the Pacific Ocean The Reading Railway’s Track caved in 
nuns have been massacred, and that three trade. at Turkey Run, Pennsylvania, last week,
[,rie,I» wire. x|..,,.l naked to the sun fori A Sacmd VlMlila in, Bu,Mtl | and all trnllic was .topped. The men work-
f,™ .lays, uni., they dm,I. Catholic Church in Brooklyn ha. been “•« 1,1 ll‘“ mine, underneath are con»e.

Arabi Pasha, now koTit an “open-air pri--1 imentlv idle„ . ,, .' ; stolen, nml the consecrated bread in it has 'lululv 1Qieoner” in Ceyh-n, says that clemency aud an i ... . .
. . ‘ . . .. , , . ,, been scattered over the street,impartial enipury into the people s troubles

ami grievances can alone restore order. | A Cloud that burst on Frenchman's 
Otherwise there will be frightful bloodshed Creek, Colorado, carried a whole jattlc- 
hefore the end is reached. 1 Ic is certain the1 camp into the stream, and ten men are miss-j having laud lit to live upon. 1 lie Lieuten- 
Mahdi will never make overture, for peace, ing. ! «"t Governor telegraph, to my that the In-

sealer is setting out to the rescue.
A Great Fire at P’nompenh, capital of 

Cambodia, has destroyed a hundred aud five 
houses belonging to the King, besides three 
lives. Cambodia was formerly a magnifi
cent kingdom, but is now very much de
cayed. It is between Siam and Cochin 
China, in the south-east of Asia.

Germany lias got the colony-fever which 
sent France roaming to China, Tunis ami

Great Trouble has been expected from

going to take possession of Angra Pec pi en a, 
part of the West coast of Africa just north 
of Cape Colony, and is sending an expedi
tion up the Congo to establi>h a trade route 
between the new colony and the interior.

The Various Methodist Churches in 
the Dominion of Canada became one great 
body on Sunday, the first of June. An Act

and will fight until captured or killed.

A GREAT SURGEON'S OPINION.

Writing to the Archbishop of Canterbury,

dians are perfectly quiet and contented, and 
AGurar SH.ntnPn.lt Show h-» j““ I a«fhrt becoming civUizcd fame», 

opened in England, and is attended by I
immense crowds. Many relics of the great | The Government of Manitoba asked 

! poet have been gathered together for the to have control of its own public lauds, 
v, ' occasion, and the refreshment stall is an | —like other provinces —and made other

the Indians in the Canadian North-West, as was passed by the Canadian Parliament last 
they have been complaining bitterly of nut year authorizing the union. The Baptist

A Chicago Despatch says that the com
mittee enquiring i to the Pocahontas mine 
explosion have blamed the subordinates for 
not can y ing out the rules of the company. 
Powder was carelessly used in blasting, ami 
doors were left open that should have been

Sir Henry Thompson, F. H. C. S., Surgeon exact copy of the “Garter Inn,” mentioned demands upon the Fcdi 
Extraordinary to His Majesty the King of in “The Merry Wives of Windsor.” ment. Tin y were nearly
the Belgians, and Surgeon to University q-HE Church assemblies now sitting in Hu,' 1 ruximial Government

Federal Govern- 
all refused.

Edinburgh are discussing the connection 
between church and state.

The Society of Friends, usually called 
the Quakers, now have 15,200 members in 
England. The number is steadily though

College Hospital, London,says : “ The hab
itual use of fermented liquors to an extent 
far short of what is necessary to produce 
drunkenness and such as is quite common 
iu all ranks of society, injures the body and 
diminishes the mental power to an extent, 
which I think few people arc aware of ’lowly increasing.
Such, at *11 events, is the result of observa- A Chinaman named Ding Lum was 
tion during more than 20 years of profes-! found stabbed to death in Toronto. It was 
sional life devoted to hospital practice, and j proved that he was much given to drink, 
to private practice in every rank above it. Jaud the jury returned a verdict of suicide.

A Cotton Warehouse in Baltimore col
lapsed on May 30th, owing to the weight of 
cotton stored there, and at least eight per
sons were crushed to death.

The wife of a German at Albany, while 
insane, killed her five children and herself.

An Attempt was Made by a woman in 
. Brooklyn to send lmr husband to an asylum ; 

lias now natly !sjje jm)j ^ut a pr Creamer to sign a evi tifi- 
refused to accept the .mall concmiou. of-1 M|c uf iBamitVj but her hu.brii.1 was found 
fered. The whole province bangry »i>d L bc pK,ecl,y He «y. hi. wife had
united. u,,t been behaving properly. The fraud

The Fourteenth of July is the anni- was discovered iu time, and the unhappy 
versary of the destruction of the Bastille— ! husluiud was rescued from a living tomb, 
that prison where unscrupulous de«put» u.ed Tl||I „ umsusy who allowed
to confine those whom they did net like- l)l(IIn„lvel, t, ,eJ int0 persecuting their 
b, the French revolutionist. in 1789. It u Ly, couutryml.n lte ,luw „e„hl|, iheir 
said that, number ofuurchiaU are going to | fc,|y llle dergymim Steeckc-, who got

up the agitation, was hissed out of the hall

Thus, 1 have no hesitation in attributing a 
very largo proportion of some of the most 
painful and dangerous maladies which 
come under my notice, as well as those 
which every medical man has to treat, to 
the ordinary aud daily use of fermented 
drink taken in the quantity which is con
ventionally deemed moderate.”

be pardoned by the French government on 
this occasion.

A Quicksand in Krupp’s Tunnel, 
burg, caused the death of nine men.

at a meeting where he was to speak a few 
days ago.

Some Newspaper Men in Spain are now
Prince George, the sailor son of the in prison awaiting their trial on account of 

Prince of Wales, has arrived at Halifax, their language about the governing powers
Nova Scotia.

The Contest between the government of 
Eugenie, widow of Emperor Napoleon i[u„gary ,nj the party of Komuth, the 

the Third, b about to publbh a hook giving ! Lil)cral leader, developed into
regular light laid week at a place ealltd j nnliguant

of the country. A meeting was called to 
make plans for bettering the condition of 
the prisoners, but the government forbade 
the meeting ; the Liberals are therefore very

Erla. Five men were killed and many 
wounded.

Decoration Day was more generally ob
served all over the United States than at

| her memoirs up to the date uf the Prince 
Dr. Franklin Pierce, a medical man at ! imperial’s death.

Worcester, Massachusetts, has been found I . A. _ rri ,
.. .. . ,, i r.i, in.i Two Memubrb of the Province of Quebecgui ty oi manslaughter because of the death I . . , n

, , -... Vg sature, Mr. Archambault an-1 Dr. of Mrs. Beaus. She was ill, and he had her * *» , , ,
. . . , , i i k Gabourv, have just been unseated by theswathed m bandages soaked in kerosene,, • .

which caused her great pain till she died. ,LoUrt uf RvVltW at Montreal for winning ttl|>. lime within the last ten years. Inmost 
It is Stated that the same treatment had their elections corruptly. cities nearly all business was lai.l aside;
been successful in some cases. The first of this month was Whit Sunday, great quantities of llowerswere strewn upon

'and Monday was kept as a public holiday ] the soldiers’ graves in the cemeteries.
F.v, Indian., engaged one night in .teal-1,, over T„, Rlv w.n„ Beecheb ami

ing horses from ranches in the Canadian \ „ n u,.,,Nurth-Wwt, Wire interrupted by a ranch- Twenti.two Engineer» are going to ei-1 the Rev. T. De Witt ralmagc have boll.
1 ’ -* ° - -* to determine been visiting Canada,—Mi. Beecher lectur-man named Saul Pollock. There was a fight, ! amine the Suez Canal, to ueu-,v,

shot dead, and his killers whether it shall be enlarged or whether a ing in Toronto and Mr. Tannage in Mont- 
I new canal shall be made.

Pollock was

A Great Many Planters in Cuba are I Telephone Wires, it is proposed, will be 
said to have joined the rebels, and en-iUid between different points of the Ca- 
couraging news of the revolution has ! nadian ami American shores of the St. Law- 
reached its sympathizers in New Orleans. | rence near the Thousand Islands.

Lord Aylesford has had one of his legs 
badly broken in a railway accident in Eng
land. He was just going to return to his 
cattle-ranch iu Texas.

Some Irishmen living in France have 
written a letter to a newspaper defending the 
outrages iu London. They say that Ire
land is fighting for independence, and the 
only weapon she can use is dynamite ! 
The Pope has already denounced the men 
who were guilty of the Loudon explosions^ 
and threatening excommunication on all 
who connect themselves with secret societies. 
The universal opinion is, as a French news
paper puts it, that “O’Donovan Rossa’s 
crowd cannot be tolerated any longer, and 
the hound and his cowardly pack should be 
stamped out at once and forever.” Yes.— 
force is the only argument with such créa-

Cetbwayo’s Son, Dinizulu, has been 
crowned King of Zululand.
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A Splendid Collection of books be
longing to the Duke of Hamilton has just 
been sold by auction, bringing in $04,460.

Still Another Proposal has been made 
in the Federal Council of Germany to levy 
extra taxation,—this time, the import 
duty on lace, wines, liquors, watches and 
other articles of luxury is intended to be 
increased.

The Small-Pox Panic in London, Eng
land, is reported to be increasing. In Hack
ney, a North-Eastern district of the city, 
there are a thousand cases of the disease. It 
is proposed that from $760,000 to $1,000,000 
should be spent in building more small-pox 
hospitals.

There is Great Agitation in the Pro
vince of Quebec at the prospect that the 
Canadian Pacific ltaw.vay will find its out
let to the sea on the coast of Maine. That 
would be the shortest route, but the Quebec 
legislature has passed unanimous resolutions 
protesting against a Canadian national lim 
being allowed to p 
the United States.

The old Emperor of Germany himself 
reviewed the troops at Berlin last week.

Cornell University, of Ithaca, N. Y., 
has just received a present from Mr. Hiram 
Sibley .consisting of $30,000 foi an additional 
building, $*,000 for better equipment, and 
$5d,(XK) fur increased endowment.

The Duke of Cambridge, cousin of I ONE OF MANY.
Queen Victoria, and Commander-in-chief of The New York Graphic has the following 
the British Army,, went home from (1er- running <leeci|.tiou of nu invalid'. exyeri-

The Director who was being sued by 
the insolvent Exchange Bank of Cauada, for 
$10,000 which he drew out after the bank 
stopped payment, has returned the money, 
and the action has been stopped.

The Greatest Event for English horse- 
racers,—“the Derby,”—has just come off. 
For the first time in fifty-six years, the race 
ended in a “dead heat,” two horses coming 
in together. The extravagance caused by 
the Derby is enormous. Many Londoners 
stop work for the day and drive out to the 
race-course, twenty miles away, in any ve
hicle they can afford,—from a donkey-l)ar 
row to a four-in-hand coach. Pickpockets 
always reap a rich harvest on that day. 

through any part of! Most people watch the race from their feet 
or their vehicles, but the immense grand

many the other evening, and lauded at 
Dover. A foreigner was noticed acting in 
a suspicious way, and when he was arrested

“ Well, the poor boy came into this world 
with a weak body, for his mother was 
troubled with much household care and

a revolver was found upon him. It is sup- tabor when she bore him, and his father, 
posed he was going to murder the duke,— ' 
who is now sixty-five years of age.

though a church;member in good standing, 
was an inordinate tobacco chewer, and kept 
his strength bolstered up through the slim-

Laiu.k Numbers uf ,,ut«to bag. have ap- u'“* "« «“J- ,.s" as ll“ f"*
, n 1 I about loose with other children, and played

peered at Long Branch.
Several Cotton Mills in Georgia ar- 

running on short time, and others are re
ducing the wages of their employees.

Their Little Claim.—The lion. Mr.

The Pove at Home and the “ Atheist” j »t»nd » «Iway. crowded and no 1m. than 
government of Francc-as it ie always called ; »“ on this occaaiun far a .mall
by devoted Roman Catholic.—are having, balcony !
some friendly negotiations about the ap-j w H. Vanderbilt, the almighty.dollar 
pointaient of certain cardinal.. France last K|ng of the United Statin, 1. on hi. way 
year cut elf grant, that were formerly 1 ,„ck from France and England tn New 
made to the church ; it is said that the Pope j y()1 ^ 
offers to make concessions to France if these
grants are renewed. I Sir Bartle Frere is dead. In his time

in the sand with tare feet, he was tolerably 
healthy. But when sent to school he pined. 
At the boarding-school he was counted a 
good scholar, and made great progress in 
memorizing. At eighteen he was tall, 
‘spindling,’ ami slightly stooping, always 
complaining, eating according to custom 

Finch, of Nebraska, lecturing at Gananoque whatever was set before him, working and 
touched uu the une,tien of veted right, as | «‘“dying directly after eating, and cum- 
, . .il- , - , .. „ a.„. „ .. „ plaining of a weak stomach. So he wentclaimed by licet,aed victuallers. Supposing | ,f(o ,m lhe Bge tweBty. flve. Tlle„

a butcher began slaughter in a central )ie yiarried, was always in pour health, and 
portion of the city, the health officers, when in frequent consultation with doctors, 
the place became offensive, would compel j First, doctors at home; next, doctor# abroad ;
that men to cease carrying on hi. burin™ d“*“!» : ““"t r;¥u.1*lKm duc:

, , J , . ... | ,‘ors, with reputations and diplomas; and
in that locality. If the butcher said look then, in despair, applying to outside duc
at the money 1 have invested ; am I to lose tors, herb doctor-, bush doctors, botanic 
ill” What would the autborites say Î They doctors, and tramp doctors; doctors who 
would tell bin, that it was hi. affair, nut 1 «*4.it w«« hi. liver doctor, who mud it was 
, . ... , î. .. I his heart, doctors who said it was malaria,

them, and that he muet obey the law. He doctor, who -aid he didu t make blood 
(the speaker) would like to know if the enough, doctors who starved him, doctors

A Court or Enquiry has decided that the 
officers of the Fourth regiment, which was 
called out to suppress the riots in Cincinnati, 
neglected their duty, ami that the regiment 
had better be disbanded. The colonel was 
incompetent, the lieutenant-colonel left the 
command without orders, and the adjutant 
was absent without leave.

The Italians of whom we spoke last 
week,—who had been shipped from one city 
to another by a r&scnl who got money from j 
them on the pretence that he would give 
them work,—have finally been sent by the 
Montreal authorities to New York, whence 
they originally came to Canada.

he was a great man, ami became celebrated

liquor-dealer was entitled to more privilege, 
than a butcher.

IN AN OPIUM DEN. 
Everything grand and everything hor

rible is to be found in Loudon, the richest
and perhaps the poorest city of the world,—

who stuffed him, doctors who chilled him iu 
cold, wet blankets ; doctors who parboiled 
him in medicated vapor-baths, doctors who 
adviseil him to go North, doctors who ad
vised him to go South, doctors who sug
gested springs, doctors who recommended 
mud-baths ; but never a doctor who told 
him that half the damage had been dune
before he came into the world, and the 
other half through bis own ignorance and 
that of the authors of his being afterward, 

the Bust End, near the dock's, Chinamen are I Hut he died all right, and lhe doctor, then 
fourni in numbers large enough to support] found out what ailed hint ; and they gave

in India as Governor of Bombay. He did a the city w hose inhabitants hail from every 
great deal to hel^ the spread of Christianity country on the face of the globe. Down in 
among the heathen, ami the abolition of 
slavery. But in 1878 he destroyed his re
putation among most of his friends at home 
by causing the unjust invasion ofZululand,

rumholes, the opium dens. Here is an
____ _... .. ..iir account of a visit to one of these foul places,

...... , , kept by a man named Johnson : “Accuni-the reeu,t of which w“ thti notorious and M au experienced East-end de-
tective, I paid Johnson a visit in the monthbloody Zulu war.

Louis Pasteur, the great French 
scientist, believes that be has discovered a 
cure for hydrophobia, as well as a protec
tion against taking it. His plan is to inocu
late animals with the poison of the disease 
itself just as children are vaccinated to pro

of March. Branching utf from Ratcliffe 
Highway.tlivingduwn home tortuous streets, 
we arrived at lue little courtyard about a 
quarter past nine iu the evening. M. 
knocked at the door, ami Johnson, recog
nizing him, at once admitted us. Being 
quite accustomed to midnight callers, w ith
out a word lie led the way up a ricketty

The American Bark “ Norway” has just | experimenting on dogs, monkeys and rah 
arrived at Montreal from the Mauritius, j bits ; but now he is going to try hie plan on 
When crossing the Atlantic, in perfectly j cattle, which he says are more liable to the 
calm weather, the sea was noticed in a disease.
“ boiling” condition, and the ship rocked to . . » v , , , „ ,, „ v . | AN Irish Farmer named John Creedand fro as if m a storm. There must have , . , .. „ ,,1 —i shot dead uy “ moonlighters” on Sun-

tect them against sutall-pox. He has been staircase, and entered a room. At first we
could see nothing through the dense cloud 
of smoke. After a minute or two our eyes

day night, and five others were wounded.

Gomez, a Mexican who was sentenced to 
lie hanged on Friday, confessed to having 
killed eleven Americans in Texas.

A French Canadian named Arsenault, 
, Roman Catholic, married a Protestant girl

been a volcanic eruption, or an earthquake, 
at the bottom of the sea.

Another Daughter of the late Princess 
Alice has been married. Prince Leopold, 
heir of the Duke of Anhalt, a small state 
within the German Confederation, is the 
bridegroom.

. °' MT; I •* Dimoiielle Creek. The girl', friend. *“d had UV‘ keen for the ilmo.t impur,
chusetts, 254 have lost tneir lives since last ] t ,, , , , , I ceutible motion caused bv breathing, one
August, leaving 70 widows audl34 orphans.

The Makers of Knit Goods in New 
York State are proposing to stop work for 
two months, so as to keep prices up, as 
there are at present more of their manufac- 
factures in the country than the country

got accustomed to the density of the atmos
phere, and, by the aid of a llickering par
affin lamp, we sawr a scene very strange, 
very shocking, but, 1 am bound to add, very 
iuieresting. On either side of the little 
room was placed a bedstead covered with a 
coarse matting, and on these beds lay seven 
or eight Lascars and Chinese in various 
stages of intoxication. Some had only just 
begun to smoke, and the normal gravity of 
their faces seemed to have vanished for the 
time at the immediate prospect of the en
trancing pipe. Two Chinese and a Lascar, 
utterly overpowered, lay huddled up in one 
corner uf the bed, their faces were deadly 
pale, their lips bloodless, their limbs lifeless

wero much di-plterod, .,,4 .out to tlio I W brosthing, ono
r ’ j could easily have supposed that they were

bouse of the man to take his wife away by ,iva,i. The rest of -he parly bad been 
force. Arsenault defended his home and smoking some time, hut were not yet in a
shot a young man named White, who is not 
expected to recover. The shooter has been 
committed for trial.

The Methodist Episcopal Conference 
at Philadelphia, baa passed a resolution 
against the granting of divorces for anyFriday, May 30, was the feast of Pente

cost, and was celebrated in the Jewish Syna- cause but adultery, and «gainst the marrying 
gogues. It was originally a thanksgiving 
for the first-fruits of the harvest. Pente
cost is always fifty days after Passover.

George Augustus Sala, the great Lon
don journalist, who is generally believed to 
know more gossip about literature, art, and 
men and women than anyone else, is going 
on a twelve months’ lecturing tour in Ame
rica and Australia.

of the guilty party after divorce, by any 
minister of the church. The conference al
so voted for a commission to confer with 
the governors of the various States, to see 
whether a uniform law on this subject 
could not be introduced.

Two Dwarfs, General Mite and Millie 
Edwards, have just been married in Eng
land.

state of imbecility ; and here seemed 
excellent opportunity to watch the gradual 
effects of the drug. Vtry gently did they 
inhale the smoke, and gently emitted it iu 
huge volumes. In a few draws the pipes 
were finished and thou listlessly dropped ; 
but immediately they were filled by John
son, and placed in the hands of the smokers, 
who, with an obvious effort, lit them at the 
little hand lamp, and once mure began to 
smoke, till at last their bodies grew limp, 
and the expression failed from their faces, 
as oblivion stole grailually over them. Tin- 
smell was something frightful, as the room 
was only twelve feet by eight, and both 
dour and window were closed. The utter 
squalor of the scene, the dirt of the room, 
tue dirt of the mattress, and oh ! the still 
more terrible dirt of the smokers, them
selves, are more easily imagined than de
scribed.”

lagiug round seeking whom it may devour.”

SCIENTIFIC FACTS.
Mr. N. T. Davis, M. D., iu his work on 

The Effect of Alcohol on Man,” goes 
thoroughly into all the experimental 
researches on the subject, those of many 
medical men besides himself, and sums up 
the evidence as follows :—The following 
propositions may be stated as fully estab
lished scientific facts :

First—that alcohol, when taken diluted 
in the form of fermented or distilled spirits, 
is rapidly alworbed without change, carried 
into the blood, and with that fluul brought 
in contact with every structure and part of 
the human body.

Second.—That, while circulating in the 
blood, its presence retards those molecular 
or atomic changes by which nutrition, 
disintegration, ami secretion are maintained, 
and life continued.

Third.—That its presence keeps back the 
♦browing off of waste matter, impairs nerve 
sensibility, lessens muscular excitability,and 
lowers the temperature of the body.

Fourth.—That a part, at leant, of the 
amount taken is finally eliminated or 
thrown out of the system with the excre
tions, without having undergone any 
appreciable chemical change.

These facts are as well established as any 
in the domain of physiology, or in the 
whole field uf natural science, ami they point 
with all the clearness and force of a ma
thematical demonstration to the conclusions 
that alcohol ie iu no sense a food, neither 
furnishing material for the tissues nor fuel 
fur combustion, uor generating either ner
vous or muscular force.

A Nutritious Drink.—Break a per
fectly fresh egg into a large-sized glass of 
lemonade and stir it well. Many think it 
delicious, and it is certainly a most nutri
tious food and drink combined. Women 
who are tired or exhausted, ami seek strong 
tea and coffee, will find this far preferable. 
Those who insist on tea from habit should 
make it weak and break an egg into it. Let 
the water be of a temperature of about 
150° F. _

There is nothing more unreasonable than 
for men to live viciously and yet hope to 
escape the necessary consequences of their 
vices.—Dr. Samuel Clarke.
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MARIAN'S SELF-PENIAL
BY LUCIE C. BAUER.

| prayer, the good-night kiss, • - • 

When Marian rame down to breakfa*t
“Oh, mam in a 

return from sc"
11a !” cried Marian Lee. on her ,u‘xt morning, «he had evidently come to a 

return Irom school one afternoon, running "ecl**',n_ about something, fur her face was 
into the sunny sitting-room where her ',rih'ht and happy, 
mother sat quietly sewing. “ Etta Hadley “ Mamma,” said «he, after they were 
i" going to have a party neit Saturday 8esled» “ I have thought it all over, and. if 
afternoon, and all of us girls are invited. I Vl,u nrc vvil|ing, 1 will stay and take care of

/I------ «•inr.l.v «(Lirnunn and let Kllen a.,
ire willing, i win stav ami tase careen 

....  -------, ................ And Marian, *h*nrgie Saturday afternoon and let Ellen go
nearly out of breath, paused f,,r the answer l"‘llc l*®rty-’' 
she felt sure of receiving ; f,.r Mrs. Lee was Eee was very much surprised, for
- :n; -n ... i.-i..... ! she knew how much Marian wanted to go.

can go, can’t 1, mamma i”

always willing to allow her daughter to 'f participate in all innocent amusements, such “Ut she was very glad that she was willing 
ns the present one promised to lie. ,0 deny lierself for the sake of her friend.

Etta Hadley was a warm-hearted, earnest . “ Are .vou *l«He sure you are willing to 
Christian girl several years older thanlS*ve. il UP» Marian! If you are, I shallChristian girl several v.jars uMev tnan fr,.eIy „ivé tny consent, for I know that my 
Marian, and Mrs. Lea felt perfectly littl»* eirl will 1m? verv happy in trying to 
about her daughter with such companion- roakeholhen, _ M1(l l think the afternoon 
ship, or when in rompauy such a» she would . wjl, (}o EUen a .,rf.at ,lvAi nf good.”seiecu She asked Marian a few questions P*r,y do Ellen a great 
about the proposed party, and tlien said,— .. does» t have many sum oppor-

“Yt«, tIarlitiR, if oôtliiiiK n« to I !?,d I ,I,X
prevent before that time, I think you can r‘‘.„ «v s , cnJ°y doing this for her. She 
j,0 » , will he so hanpy to go.”

Marian kiaaed her mother, and thanking So it was decided, 
her for permission, was soon deep in the ..‘n w°uld not hear of it at first, hut 
mysteries of a composition for the next day ,.an wasi*° ™ry much m earnest that she 
at school * ! hnally felt that her friend would be happier

Marian wa. An onlv child, and Mr.. Lee, to >'«v at home for her than ahe wmtli to 
having l„,t her hu.luul several vear» «°,h«r**.lf- So Ellen went to the nartv, 
lrefore, had given her energies more ex- *."‘1 Mar,“". »'"1 fende.1 the Why all
clusively than.......................... >> •
do under other.............. .
of her only daughter,and ehe felt well repai3 c?nYIljl—.........— » -for all her efforts, when, a few monthsV-1 r1,e bid no other recompense Ellen » rosy 
fore the beginning ofmv storv, Marian, to-WX f^« when she returned home would 

... —i.v v.tr. i _ ..•..ri...;....... . have repaid tier for all her self-denial ; hut

given her energies, more ex- •',nmn sta'’e<l *nu lenaea me naoy an
in she might have been able to j ',mg. bright afternoon ; hut she was
1er circumstances, to the training ver.v bappy in the thought that she was 

"•••! -It- r»h UN.11 r..„Ai,l contributing to her friend’s enjoyment. Had

'ether with half a doZ'-ti of her young mate- a deeper, holier iuy filled her heart whilehad openly professed their failli in Christ. ..Marian had a b.velv home and everything ,be thought on tl 
about h«r t.. make l,.-r ,■ .mfurUbU and • .‘“fj"* V" h,*VC
baity, and while .be, fell thankful for her unto ihe of the.,, ye have done It unto 
many Idoinga, .he at the .ante time, Me- —«ma./Wd,
desired to help others who hail no pleasant ------
homes or loving friends about them.

“ Mamma, may I go over and see Ellen a1 
few minutes ? I can hear liahy crying ever! 
so much this afternoon, and I guess he! 
will let me tend him awhile so she can There was a Temperance Guild in con
gest. ” I nection with the mission school in the town

“You can go a little while, dear; I should ,f p----- , in Maine. The first Sunday
like you to lie kick bv tea-time,” said her Willy Raynor joined the Sunday-school, it 
mother, and away bounded Marian to Ellen was temperance day, and he was induced to

words she ha<l read that

WILLY RAYNOR’S PLEDGE.
BY A. C. MORROW.

lawn. Such templing biscuits, tender j SOWING RESIDE ALL MATERS.
tongue, frosted cake, large ripe strawber
ries, and cool, delicious lemonade, these 
bovs hail never liefore tasted.

U'hen it was time for them to leave, Miss 
Miller quietly requested the picnic party 
of four to remain behind a few moments.

“Boys,” Miss Miller asked, “did you 
enjuv your supper ?”

“ tip top,” said one.
“ Bully, echoed another.
“ You bet,” shouted a third.
Willy, the only one who went to Sunday- 

school, who was naturally a refilled lad, and 
ha<l oliserved that Miss Miller never used 
any such slang phrases, said quietlv :

“ We liked it very much, Miss Miller.” 
“And you enjoyed the lemonade i” she 

questioned.
“ Prime,” said one.
“Couldn’t be beat,” said another.
When each one hail given an affirmative 

answer in his own phraseology, Miss Miller

“Boys, I’ve a proposition to make to 
you. To-morrow you are going on a picnic. 
Willy Raynor has signed the pledge ; he 
cannot drink beer, nor any kind of strong 
drink. It would not he manly, nor honest, 
nor right. Now, I want to help him keep 
his pledge, and I want you all to help him. 
So if you will promise me that no beer shall 
go on that picnic to-morrow, I will agree to 
furnish lemon and sugar, and a recipe for 
lemonade, just as delicious as that you had 
to day. Do you agree ?”

“ Yes, ma’am,—yes, ma’am,” was the 
eager chorus. And one youth shouted : 

“Three cheers for Miss Miller !”
They were lustily given, and the hoyi 

departed. Just as they were leaving, Miss 
Miller said :

“ Willy, bring your friends to Sunday- 
school with you next Sunday. We’ll make 
room for them in our class.”

The lioys came, and, more than that, they 
nil signed the pledge ; but that was not the 
only good resulting from Willy Raynor’s 
pledge, nor why I tell this story.

Late in September, Willy’s father, who 
was captain of a small sloop, came home to 
remain a few days. The second evening 
after his arrival, three of his intimate

Hradmon’a which wa» juat »cr,w the ri^n the pjelg.. _ the following 8oi,.l.y he l^Hîijfïith mÏLT&Ï2|S?8Ï?
® 1 l>*.I .««loi! tini luiv*a fnthnrwiiil In him :

A Christian young man from a town in 
Western New York was passing a night iu 
New York cit*\ On going to his room at a 
hotel he found upon the table r Bible with 
this inscription upon the fly-leaf : “ Placed 
here by the American Bible Society.” Un
derneath were written with lead-pencil these 
words : “ Although a stianger to this Book,
I am not an unlieliever. This night, for the 
first time in eight years, I picked it up and 
read that which I did nut expect to find, 
Psalm 40.”

Three initials were signed to this, and be
low another hand had written, “ Your words 
have added another reader.”

The practical man of the world may smile 
at the blundering that invests money in 
Bibles to lie placed in » very room iu a large 
city hotel ; hut cannot those who are seek
ing to lay up treasure where moth and rust 
do not corrupt find some encouragement iu 
this little incident ?

We may never know the sequel of the 
story on the tlv-leaf of that Bible. Even 
the fact that it has found these readers may 
never reach those who placed it there. But 
perhaps that reading of the fortieth Psalm 
may have touched a heart hardened by eight 
years of neglect, and led him to make nis 
own the prayer, “O Lord, make haste to 
help me ;” and perhaps ere this he can tes
tify with the Psalmist, “ He hath put a new 
song in my mouth, even praise unto our 
God.”

“ Thou knowest not whether shall pros
per, either this or that”—the invitation to 
churcl, the note to a Sabbath-school scholar, 
the leadvt slipped into a letter, the hymn 
started in the pause of a prayer-meeting, 
the wold or look of sympathy, a verse of 
Scripture recited or the prayer offered by a 
sick bed. The Master can use any of them. 
And shall cowardice or indifference orsloth- 
fulneas in his servants hinder them from 
scattering the seed, even if they may never 
know of the harvest l—American Mettemjer.

came to his twudier, More the opening of „eate<l tlie boy’«"father said to him
“ Let me take Géorgie a few minute»1 the school, and said 

while you rest, Ellen. Do,” said Marian, t “ 1 want my name taken off that pledge.” 
as she saw her friend hesitate. He put out “That would be impossible,” rep ied 
his little arm» to Marian, and EUen yielded Miss Miller. “ We never take names from 
up her charge. Marian talked and sung to pledges. Sit down.”
him. rocking gently the while, until finally During the singing, Willy took a ten-cent 
she had the satisfaction of seeing hi» head 1 piece from his pocket, and, handing it to his 
droop on her shoulder, and himself fa»t I teacher, whispered :
asleep. (Juietly placing him in the cradle1 “ I’ll give you that if you take my name
without awaking liim, she sat down to talk ! off ”
with Ellen a few moments. | Miss Miller motioned the hand away.

“Of course you are going to that party | But, during the lesson, this persistent i 
Saturday afternoon, Ellen ?” said Marian, ten-year-old bov drew twenty-five cents 
“ We shall enjoy it so much, I know.” from his pocket, and said

“ I hardly think 1 can go, Marian, for “ I will give you this, Miss Miller.”
Blotter will he away at work that after- “ Put your money in your pocket, and let
noon, and she wants me to tend baby.” ! m hear no more about it.”

A shadow came over Ellen’s face as she But after the school wa» dismissed, and he 
spoke, but she soon lianished it. and looking rest of the boy» had gone, this determined 
nn pleasantly, said, “ I shall hear you tell little lad held out a handful of change, and 
all alniut it and that will he almost a» good, lagged :
I guess.” “ Miss Miller, I’ll give you half a dollar,

“ But I want you to go so much,” said all the money I’ve got, if you’ll take my 
Marian. They talked almut it awhile, and name olf that pledge.” 
then Marian, rememlieriiig that it wu~ Then the teacher’s resentment vanished, 
n arlv tea-time, ran t*ck hume. and she drew the child toward her and said :

Ellen Henderson was one of those who “Willy, 1 cannot do it, if I were ever so 
had given their heart.» to Chri-t at the same willing. * You have promised the Lord, and 
time with Marian, and she was attached to yourself, and me. that you will never touch 
her. Ellen’s parent» were poor, and her anient spirits. You must not, ever. But 
mother, being away at work whenever she tell me why you wish to take back your 
could get employment, wa» obliged to call promise.” 
on her a great deal to take charge of the The boy hung hi.» head, 
liahy. Ellen did not often have invitation-1 “Fourth of July, four of u* i-goin’up 
to parties, and went out very seldom for. to Valley Wood on a picnic. We always 
pleasure. She had wished so much to go to takeWr. We're goin’ to.” 
this party, hut she knew her duty was to “ Willy, I cannot take your name from 
stay at home, so she tried to dismiss it from j that pledge, but you may come to my house 
her thoughts saying to herself, "Jeau» ! »t *hree o’clock Thursday afternoon, and 
know* what is liest for me, or lie woul.l : bring those three lioy* with you, and I will 
nut allow it to be so.” promise you a way out of your difficulty.”

As fur Marion, she went home with new There wa* hut a vague idea in Miss 
fhoofhu la her newt. Her mother, lotie* Mfllcr*a mind of the “wav eul "f till
ing that she was more quiet than usual, drew difficulty,” hut long before Thur-day after- 
her into conversation. i noun the problem was solved.

“ Did you get baby quiet, Marian, and ' Promptly on time these boys were present 
bow is Ellen this afternoon? I am sorry | *t Miss Miller’s elegant Jmme, on one of the 
her mother has to work so hard, and that 
Ellen ha* to be confined at home so closely.”

Marian told her mother about her call, 
and then followed the cosy evenimr, with 
the work and reading, the cheerful con
versation, the Bible selection and evening

SNAKE FATALITIES.
N j one ha» any idea of the mischief that 

snakes cause every year in India. It ap
pears that a* many a» 20,00ft deaths result 
annually from their bites,while since 1870 no 
fewer than 150,000 to 200,00ft persons have 

“ Willy, take the pitcher and run over to peri8i,wi by their means. The cobra’s bite 
Jones’s and bring usa couple of quarts . L fatal within half an hour. Need it sur- 
hevr.” prise us that local authorities encourage the

-ittle Willy, trembling and anxious, jygtructjon 0f these vile animal* ? In 1880, 
-...it slowly to the closet, and took from the the num of 11,003 rupee* was given a* re 
shelf the pitcher which he had so often ward, td destroyers of serpents, and 212,776 
brought from Jones s filled with liquid | rPp^j were got rid of in that year. In 
which he had promised never more to touch 0ud d the sjorth West Provinces a body 
nor to taste. He came back, some time ' 0f men called “ Kanjars” has been organized 
after, without the pitcher. for the purpose of rooting out the pest. For

“ Willy,” the father said, sternly, where dojn„ t|,ejr Work they receive two rupees a 
is the beer ? You were never gone so long ^ mont,l,i hut if a man destroy more than 
before.” twenty snakes during that time he gets

“I did not bring any. | about threepence per animal for all above
“ What is the matter ? W here u the number uamed. 

pitcher ? Have you broken it? Get j 
another one; huiry up.” *

But Willy stood, the very picture ' 
dismay. Something in the uoy’s 
touched the father, and he said,

“Out with it my son.” _ J told a good story the other Sunday morn-

MOTHER’S HEART.
Rev. George Martin, of Upper Norwood,

...................... __ .old a go.»! -lory the other Sunday morn-
“ 1 left the pitcher on Jules’s counter.” j,ig. to the following effect A little boy, 
“And will lie send it over soon ?” having heard of the love of the Lord Jesus,
“ I did nut tell him you wanted any.” | told his sister that he should like to make 
“ What do you mean ? You never | je8UM a present—something that Jesus really 

disobeyed me in this way liefore, my son.” wanted. His sister said there was one thing 
“O papa ! papa !” the child said, bursting did want above e* ery thing else. “ He 
to tears, “1 couldn’t help it; I couldn t j wants vour heait,” she said. Thinking

ifv for a moment, as if the little fellow 
knew that to give Jesus his heart would 
make it needful for him to give up some-

buy nor bring it, you know* ; I have signed 
the pledge.”

Then, with tears streAming from his eyes, 
solw almost choking his utterance, he told 
the story of the pledge-signing. Before he 
hail finished, there were tears in other eyes 
besides his own.

“Not a had thing to do,” said Captain 
Raynor, when he c mid control his voice so 
as to speak. “ If I had one I believe I’d 
sign it, myself.”

“ So would I,” echoed the others.
“0 papa ! would you ? Would you, 

really ? I’ll ruu up to Miss Miller’s and get 
some ; it is only a step."

thing he did not wish to part with, à bright 
though at length struck nim. Said he “if 
mother will give him her heart, I’ll give 
him mine.” “ Mother ?” answered the girl. 

Why, mother gave her heart to Jesus 
long, long ago; everybody knows that.” 
Do any mother’s eye* rest on these lines ? 
And can /our elder children thus triumph
antly speak of your love to the Saviour ?— 
Selected.

fashionable avenues. The other members 
of the cla*s had lieen invited. After the 
lads had enjoyed blind-man’s-buff, with 
numliers, and many other romping games 
which delight tin- heart* "f boy*, they wore 
summoned to tea, which wa» served on the

And liefore they could stop him,the happy I 
lioy was off. He returned presently, with | 
four pledges ; and those four meu signed

Improbable, do you say ? Not at all 
This is a true story, and happened, aslI have 
told you, in Maine.—S. X Timet.

Let your Scholars take part in the 
lesson. Do not preach to them. If you 
are blessed with “ the gift of gab,” try to 
hold your tongue. A good teacher will 
draw out the observations and reflections of 
the scholars. A poor teacher tells them a 
mass of information, which is no sooner 
heard than forgotten, because the child him
self is Lot worked, and takes no part in the 

“The only way to have a friend is to be one.” | lesson.
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FUR CONSCIENCE' SAKE.
“Here, Janet, all the examples are work

ed out on this piece of paper. Take it into 
the class and you’ll get tnrough the recita
tion nicely.”

Janet drew back and said : “ But I didn’t 
work them out, Alice. It wouldn't be 
honest.”

“ Don’t be a goose, Janet. Nobody will 
be likely to ask right up and down whether 
you did or not.”

“ But if 1 make any one think I did, then 
it will be dishonest all the same.”

“ Nonsense. Give me the paper, then,” 
said Alice, looking offended.

“1 know you mean to be kind, Alice, 
but don’t you see it would be acting a 
lie 1”

“Oh, you’re one of the particular sort. 
You’ll be sure not to pass if you’re too 
strict to take a little helping through.”

Janet sighed as she took her place, know
ing there was a great deal of truth in what 
Alice had said. Bright and quick in every 
other study, always taking real delight in 
the routine of school duty, she had found 
arithmetic a sail puzzle and had felt it a 
great hardship that her general standing de
pended so much upon it. Examinations for 
admission to the high school were just now 
approaching, and the circle of girls with 
whom she was most friendly were all hop
ing to succeed—all but poor Janet, who felt 
more and more certain that there was no
hope of surmounting her old stumbling
^ oc^' i want folks to know it.”

one could tell. The boys say it wouldn’t be 
any harm. Do you think it would ?”

He looked into her face, anxious that she 
should say No, but feeling in the bottom of 
his heart sure she would say Yes.

“Oh, Sam,” she cried, “you know it 
would be wrong. There’s no need for me 
to tell you.”

“ Why, Janet, don’t you see it would 
just be borrowing? Just to put it back

“Taking some one’s money without leave 
isn’t borrowing, Sam. There’s another 
name for it—an uglier name.”

Sain scowled.
“ You don’t mean to call me a thief, do

“No,” she said very earnestly, “audit’s 
because I don’t want any one else to call 
you so that I say so much. Oh, Sam don’t 
do it. And don’t go with the boys who 
want you to do such things. I’ve heard 
my father talk about young men who begau 
in just such ways and who kept going on 
and on till they were found out, and then 
nobody called it. borrowing. If you tliLk 
it would be no harm why don’t you let Mr. 
Hyde know about it ?”

“ Why, Janet,” said Sara with a start, “ I 
wouldn’t let him know it for the world. 
He’d turn m 1 out in a minute if he knew I 
thought of such a thing.”

Janet laughed.
“ My mother tells me sometimes that a 

good way to find out whether a thing is 
right or wrong, is to think whether you

11,1 ,hc ,lreadea S1*? “l’on "Wclîll,v e.x* I “ That i.,a good wav,” said Sam, thought 
amination in arithmetic took place the fuU , wUeTe you’re right, Janet; 1 
Igures seemed to pile themselves before km.w ri hL- It is liellt.r fur a fel_

her in mountains, while signs and terms ,uW lQ ^ buneht and al)oVl. board. 1 want 
danced before her and mocked her attempts | to a|lJ Vm to stick to your

"dTÜlen:lt.° T\:r- "luü! way. People always think better of a chap
they know can be trusted.at the last point of discouragement when

d«iral to go with others to the black. ,rBut Sa,u.._jil,lct i„id her hand on hi.
.. . .... ,, arm, as he was about to run away—‘Fdon’t\\el knowing that upon this hour would lhink on, uf how it looks before men. 

depend the question of her going back to 0u,r_au<1 ,he pointed upwanl to the blue 
do over again months of st udy already . oyer their heads-“ God hates a lie, and 
done, she tried her very best, but her \er) 8ee to the very bottom of our hearts if 
anxiety stood in her way. She grew lier- j w
vous and made mistakes in the smallest

very liottom of our hearts if 
have a false or deceitful thought. Let

, ..s trv and keep them pure and clean before matters. Hiin »
“ V:°“’vc “u11,til'li«d «""It 'here,” whU.. Sam lo(,ked d„„„ at her „oVcr face and 

pered Sam tullnn, a boy cpuckat h*ure. l jd . .. i guaB lhere-, no danger but you’ll 
"ho •food near, and m one glance took in . ® Janut. u [ |,J,how
her ililiicultie, with good-naturol »ym- VÜU‘»ïUod right up for what’, truo-not ju.t 
patliy. She corrected the mistake, but wa, ’ ( louk“ but true all the wav through,
.oon in a helplea, .nail, every rule muting j,a ,J, la,k l0 tfd< " „
to go out of her head,

“Invert your terms—and cancel—” again 
whispered Sam. But Janet shook her 
head, laid down the crayon and went to 
her seat, full of the bitter consciousness of

land lie dashed down the path under the 
spreading trees and disappeared.

The puzzling lessons and the dishearten 
ing failures and the buidenof weary repeti
tion seemed to go far away from Janet as she 
walked on. And the voices of the birds

mistakes in multiplication when you told 
me because that was a thing 1 knew—1 just 
got wrong because I was confused. But I 
ought to have known those rules without 
you telling me, and if 1 had pretended to 
know them when I didn’t it would have 
been a lie.”

“ But perhaps it has made all the differ
ence whether you pass cr not.”

“ Yes, very likely,” said Janet, sadly. 
Sam looked thoughtful.

“ Are you always so careful about being 
right in everything ?”

“ Why, I hope so, Sam ; everybody ought 
to he, you know. *

Sam was an orphan boy who had not had 
the best of training. He whistled to himself 
a minute and then said .

“Idon’t believe everybody is, though. 
I’ll tell you a plan I’ve got in my head, 
Janet, and see if you think it comes up to 
your ideas of honesty. You know I go for 
an hour every evening to post up Mr. 
Hyde’s books,” Sam spoke with a little 
pride, for lie thought it rather a smart thing 
for a bov of bis age, as indeed it was.

“Yes,” said Janet.
“ W ell, some of the big boys want me to 

go on a frolic with ’em. It will take a little 
money and 1 haven’t got any. The fellows 
have been telling me to borrow it of Mr. 
Hyde—without saying anything to him 
about it, you know—and put u, Lcck some 
other time. When I add up the accounts I 
can . Jake a little change in the books so no

. * , 1 .1 , ill niiiHiii un. nuu inv voices ui me uimnAn hour liter .he «■ wilkluK .lowly I, the bri|fhtuc„ „f the .un.hiue and the
-i i . . , .. , . I softness of leaves and grass seemed sweeterWait, Janet" cried a voice behind her , Ml, f,„ ,f10 luw „f tliankful-

ami Sam burned up. Why didu I you le I , heaA ,hat ,he had been Uw»d 
me heh, you when f could I he a.ked, I with the power to take a linn .laud lor 
could have ohBueeredvou right through k in l wotd alld dwd ^aidle», of 
tho.c example» if you liad let me the advantage ,hu might Meiu togain by

“I. wouldn’t have been rigid, Sam ” .he hc IU> „littf„dcceit mH.t ii
id, .baking ber head ; 1 greeted the | w duping L, w„ lllle „,

to the poor, ill-taught, stumbling boy. whose 
whole life might be influenced by her 
earnest words borne out by brave deeds.— 
N. Y. Observer.

ENTHUSIASM IN TEACHING.
As is the teacher, so is the class. If the 

teacher be lifeless and indifferent, he can
not reasonably expect his class to be any
thing else. Some time since a certain pro
fessor of music offered to raise a musical 
class in a certain neighborhood. As a re
commendation of himself, he triumphantly 
asserted, “ You cannot get a more ei.toosi- 
astic teacher den I am.” Next in import
ance to a knowledge of what to teach, is en
thusiasm in imparting that knowledge. 
Throw your life and soul into your work. 
Let your class see aud feel—nay, make them 
feel—that you are intensely in earnest 
about your responsible work. If you are 
half asleep yourself, it will not take lung to 
put your class asleep, at least on the sub
ject of your lesson. If you teach in a sort 
of drt auiy absent-mindedness, you may rest 
assured that the mental force of your pupils 
will not be concentrated on the lesson. Fill 
your mind and heart with the best you can 
get on the lesson, and then give it warm to 
your pupils. Do not be afraid to manifest 
life and fire and snap in your efforts. There 
is nothing into which it pays better to put 
enthusiasm than the teaching of God’s Word. 
—Living Epistle.

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR. 
RENT LESSONS.

(From Peloubet'i'Select Motet.)
June 18.—Rom. 8 : 28-39.

ILLUSTRATIVE.
I. All things work together for good. 

God’s universe is like a great factory full of 
all kinds of machinery. Every part that 
work • in harmony with the great design of 
all finds every wheel and band and force 
helping to do its work. But the moment 
any part sets itefclf in opposition, the whole 
power of the factory works against it to 
crush it. if we by love to God are in har
mony with God, all the natural and spirit
ual forces of the world are our friends. If 
we set up our will against God, all these 
forces are against us. God often makes all 
things work together for good, even to 
those who do not love him, because they 
are his children, and to make them love 
him; but only those that love him can claim 
the promise ; and,if the others refuse to love 
God, in the e: J all must be against them.

II. The stones for a great temple are often 
hewn out in various quarries. While sep
arated it cannot lie understood why each 
one is treated and shaped as it is, but every 
difficulty is solved when all find their place 
in the building. The reason why some 
portions of a picture are dark and some 
light, can not be understood when each por
tion is seen by itself. Only when they 
work together, is the perfection and glurv 
of the picture perceived. So it is with our

III. God's purposes, man’s free will. I 
remember when a boy, seeing in my father's 
factory two wide leather bands, running 
near together through one room, one of 
them always running up, the other always 
down. And 1 have often thought that if 
any one had told some stranger xho had 
never seen such a thing before, that these 
two were the same band, be would not have 
believed, for one seemed the exact contra
diction of the other. But if he had been 
taken up into the rooms above and below, 
and shown how they were connected by 
running over drums and wheels, the mys
tery would have been solved. So these 
two doctrines sometimes seem contradictory 
to us because of our ignorance ; but God 
can show us how they exactly agree, are 
parts of one whole, though to our ignurauci 
they seem contradictions.

WHAT EVEN A CHILD CAN DO.
Kale Johnson, a little girl, was une ù-y 

standing ready dressed to go out., at the win
dow of a London house. A lady had promised 
to take her for a drive, and the little girl, 
delighted at the thought of going, was wait
ing. Presently the carriage drove up to tin- 
dour, but the little girl’s pleasure was all 
gone when she saw the horses had check- 
reins on. I suppose it is hardly necessary 
to explain that check-reins are short reins 
attached to the bit and secured to a hook on 
the saddle, so that the horse’s head is held 
up, and he cannot stretch out his nick tu 
its full length, and is thus tortured aud 
often injured whilst in harness. Kate was 
very fond of horses, and could not bear tu 
see them ill-treated by the cruel rein.

“ Oh, mother,” she said. “ the horses 
have got check-reins on ; need I go ?”

“ No, my dear,” said her mother ; “not 
if you would reall v rather not,”

“If I must go, 1 must.” she said, “ but I 
shall be miserable all the time, for 1 can’t 
bear to ride behind horses who are in pain.”

So Kate decided not to go ; she gave up 
the pleasure of the drive because she would 
not nave any part in treating horses cruelly. 
The reader may say, “It was very good of 
her to give up the drive, but it did nut do 
anything towards stopping the use of the 
rein ; sue was only a little girl, and what 
could her example do ?” But let him wait 
until he has heard the end of the story, and 
then see whether the example of even a 
child was without influence.

Kate’s mother went down to the lady in 
the carriage, to say that her daughter would 
rather not go for the drive. The lady was 
surprised, and begged to know the reason. 
When she was told, “Check-reins” she ex
claimed, “I never knew that my norses had 
check-reins on !”

The lady was quite ignorant of the fact ; 
but should not people who keep horses 
look to their comfort ? Perhaps she had 
never troubled herself to think whether her 
horses were ill- used or not.

So the carriage drove away, and the little

girl was left behind. A few days afterwards 
what was the child’s delight to have a letter, 
saying that the lady had inquired into the 
matter, and the check-reins were no longer 
used, so that the horses could now trot along 
happily in freedom.

Kate must have been a happy little girl 
on that day, and 1 hope that many more 
children may have the pleasure and satisfac
tion of helping to relieve the animals, who 
work so patiently for our benefit, from 
cruel usage of every sort. They are God’s 
creatures, and we have no right to treat 
them badly ; indeed, I cannot imagine a 
child wishing to do so, unless he is hardened 
or thoughtless. Let us, then, set our faces 
against cruelty of every sort, whether it bu 
the result of passion, thoughtlessness, or 
carelessness.—.J M. F., in English “ Band o] 
Mereg."

In Teaching, always proceed from the 
known to the unknown ; that is, start from 
what is within the range uf the children’s 
observation, and gradually lead up to what 
is beyond that range. If you begin with 
wliat is alistruse, you convey no meaning. 
For example, suppose the -ubject be God’s 
love to man. Tu begin by speaking of it 
as infinite, and so on, conveys no idea to 
them ; but begin front a mother’s love ; let 
the scholars give instances of how love is 
shown, aud then lead them to see the great
ness of the love of God.

Question Corner.—No. 11.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

MULE ACROSTIC.

A very short sermon preached by a be
loved disciple when he was so old and in
firm that lie was carried into the church. 
What is the name uf this apostle ? What 
books of the Bible did be write ? To where 
was he banished ?

The sermon consists of five words composed 
of twenty, eight letters, and can be round 
by reading the initials of the persons, places, 
and things described below. A proof text 
should be given with each name.

1. A town in which a paralytic was healed.
2. A son of Abraham.
3. A doubting disciple.
4. A Christian to whom Paul wrote an

5. An animal killed bv David.
0. A man who walked with God.
7. A word used for all sorts of grain.
8. The salutation of the multitude to 

Christ as He rode into Jerusalem.
9. A child of promise.
10. The seller of purple who entertained

Paul at Philippi.
11. A bird tnat carried an olive leaf in its 

mouth.
12. Something seen by those who had 

been in the ark.
13. A good man who was carried to 

heaven in a fiery chariot.
14. The city of Galilee in which Jesus 

lived when a boy.
15. The grandmother of Timothy.
16. A mountain on which our Lord spent 

much time.
17. What Moses put over his face when 

he came down from the mount.
18. A beautiful garden.
19. A king who had a very long bedstead.
20. The city which Jonah the prophet was 

sent to warn.
21. The prophet who was mocked ^by 

young people whom bears devoured.
22. The city in which the followers of 

our Lord were first called Christians.
23. A preacher of righteousness.
24. Something miracuously increased.by

Elisha. riim * fWI ,
25. A woman who was restored tojife.
26. One uf the sons of Eli.
27. The mother of Timothy.^
28. Abstainers from wine who always 

kept their pledge.
ANSWERS TO BIBLE <1U ESTIONS IN NO. V.

L In Athens, by the people of Athens Acts 
17.21 28.

2. At Athens. Aqulla and Priscilla. Acts Id. 
*8." Matthew 2\ I.
4. (,’aua ol Ualliee. No. John 2. 1.
5. Daniel 5. 5. 81.
6. Timothy. 2 Timothy 8.15.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct answers have been sent by Bella F. 

Christie, Albert Jesse French, Dora liai»led, 
and James D. Macau ,

__
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LESSON XI.
June IS, iwt.l |Rom. 8 ; 28 30

THE BLESSEDNESS OF BELIEVERS 

Commit to Memory vs. 37-39.
Ü». And we know Hint nil thing* work logi llier 

for good to them that love Hod, to tin ,n who 
art- the mil* d nvcordlnii to his purpose.

£0. For whom ho did foreknow, lie also 
did predpHtlnnli- to Ih> ponformed to the Hung** 
of lux Son, thni lie might he the tlrst-hori. 
among many hrelhn n.

30. Moreover whom lie did predeMtlnnie, them 
lie also culled : and whom In* cnl ed, ihcm he 
BUoJuxthied : and whom he Jmdili.d, them he 
also glorified.

3- II* that sjinreil not hlx own son, hut de. 
livered him up lor ns nil. how sli dl he not will
him also freely give us all things•»

33 Who shall lay anyihlng to the charge of 
God’s elect ? li is tJod tl at JiiHtlllelh 

31. Who l< he Hint eondemiicih ? It M’hrlwl 
that died, yea rather, thaï is t|sen ag iin. who 
|s even ill Hie llglit liai.d oi Vioil who also 
in ikcih Intercession for nx.

35. Who shall separate tin from the love nl
fnrlsi 7 shall .............................. .. distress oi p. i
emioji, or famine, or nakedness, or |*erii or

As it Is written. For thy sake we are killed 
all the day long ; we are ucei muted as she* |> for 
the slaughter.

37. Nay, In nil iliese things we are more than 
cotiqiiviorsthrough him Hint loved us 

*'X For I am iwnmaded, that neither d* nth, 
nor life, nor angels, nor piineipiilitus. nor 
powers, nor things present, nor t mugs t*> conn-, 

311. N'*r height, nor d ptli. nor any nth* rcrea
ture, shall la- iii'l.- m separate ox ir in the love 
ol Hod, w hich Is in t.'n rist Jesus our IsirU.

Montreal, June 4,1884.
Chicago is about steady, but the price ha

ll uctuatvil tluring the week. The quota
tions are ax follows : — 89 June, | 

j i* 14 July ; Hi'j August ;92g Sept. Corn is 
Nearer, 65J June; 66J July ; 68j Au-! 
gust ; and fin Sejitemlier. Liverpool is 

Milieu nml weaker, Spring wheat being 
11 noted at 7t 9*1 to 7x fid and Itnd Winter 

; 7x till to 8s. The local market i- 
avtive, for it, at higher prices. The quota- 

I lions are as follows;—Canada Red Winter, i 
$1.15 to SI. 17 ; Canada White, $1.12 tv 

| $1.19 ; Canada Spring, $1.14 to $1.18 :
( 'urn, 7*V to 72c ; l eas, 92c to 94c ; Barley, 
65c to 65c ; Rye 67c to 69c.

Floor —The market i< quiet, unchanged 
I prices. We quote a* follows ;—Superior1 
| Extra. $fi.fio Extra Superfine. $fi.Ifi :
: i v 85.25; Fancy,$ l>5to $4.9"; Spring Extra 
I $4.86 to $4.60 ; Superfine, $9 7"» to $4.H";
1 Strong Bakers', Can., $fi. 10 to $5.40 ; do., * 
American, $5.40 to $5.*-" ; Fine, $9 4.'. 
to $3.65 ; Middling-, $3.88 to $3.40; 
Pollards, tu $3.2"; Ontario bag-,1
fmedium), bag- included, $2.3" to $2.4" ; 

j do., Si-iing Extra, $2. Ifi to $2.20; do., 
.Superfine, $2.lo t*« $2.15 ; City Bags, de- : 
liverud, $2.86 to $2.90.

| Meals. — Cornmeal, nominal ; Oat
meal, ordinary, $4.36 to $4.75 ; granulated, 
$4 <" to $6.oil.

STOCKS IN STORK MONTH It VL.

GOLDEN TEXT

JI".Mi: REXDINOS.

H. John 17: 1-20

I Wheat bnsli..
I Horn, bush ...
I I Van bush ...
(lilt**, bn-h ...
Harley bu-li...
Itye. bnxli ...
Flour brU ............. Ufi 421 UR.oOO 81,G
Oatmeal brt-........ 328 4OH l’.’O
Cornmeal. hrls. . ........ ........ ;;

Dairy Produce.—New creamery butter is 
bringing 2"- to 22c. Ea-tern Townships,17c 1 
t" 19c; Morrisburg and Brock ville. 14c to 17c. 
Add to the above prices a couple of cents 
per lb. fur selections for the jobbing trade, j 
Cheese is quoted at 9.J to 10 Jc.

1. All Thing-for lhetr<»<H»d. 2. cud on Ihet* 
Hide, a Nu,-'■ parution iront Ucd's l.uvc

Time —a.i>. > (sprli g). i'lace.—Written from 
Corinth.

INTRODUCTORY.
The theme of Oils chunter Is the absoluteco-- 

lalnly "I Hu* tad lever's siilviitlon. It open- 
with the tit 'ehtrat Ion that there I nu rnndeii . 
nation to them wtilehare in Vlirlsl .1 aii-(v. |
If llieu gives lli* groinvhi nit which t< c I. 
Ilever’s s* em u y ream—fm dnm from the law 
(v. : the Indwelling Spirit *.f Hml (v. lf| ; tie
being sons id Civil i v. 11, . I lie being lielis vfi,..it 
(v. IT) ; Hie Inlere. sxUm ol the spun (v. 2«j : ih* 
uurhangeableiieiM of I he divine purp**se iv. 
mul i lie gieat ness and eoiiHltmvy *d i ivilV lov* 
(vs. :u> vi, The last two of these are the suhj.-ci 
of this lesson.

I.KHHON NOTES
I.—V. Vk. Work TorjF.TtiKR—ax parts of one 

pian. I-<>r «toon—real, spiritual, eternal good. 
V. VS». I nil FOREKNOW — loved Hllil CtlV'e Korn. 
11:2; I I Vi. I 2o H ''impure Acts 2: .'ll ; I IV,. 
1 : 2j I’kf.ofsti.n'AT k—dele in 11 ne before. (Com 
pare Acts I Kph l : A. II ; I for 2:7 ) I’ux 
K"I:mki>— made to Is- like Jesus vhrlsl now h 
this me, and for ever In glory. I John I : 4 5; 
I l*OI I ' I 21 llIK Hi:'I U',|;\ v.
Hi. 27 ; I'd. 4:1); lleh. 2:11. V. .in Cai.i.kii— 
by i lie Inward, elü-vlnal eu 11 ol the Spirit. 1 
Cor. 1: 23, 21; 7:15. I* ; lleti. o : ft. Uixiiukikii— 
wIHi Cliristlau gill* and g rue s in this life and 
Complete and eternal glory in heaven.

il -V. 31 TlIRHK. Til INOX—these grounds of 
seemliy and hlessedness. Wnoi an iik aüainsi 
is—so as to harm us or prevent our salvation 
\ ;i2 si'ARKii not—'did not treat wlfh tend* i 
ness.' Ills own Son— Rom. 1:1: Heli. t 
How sit Al.l. UK Not —If he did the greater In 
will surely d'l Hie less. V. :il. 0 ill's KI.Fl'd 
chosen on* s called and lusiltied IfO*al Hctimt- 
none can hrlng a charge against them, \ . .ft 
CoNtiKMNF.Tii—'•givetli judgment against. 1 
Christ will not, who eatt ?

III.—V. 35. Tnr. i.ovk of rniiTST—Uhri«t’s 
love tor us. Titlin'i.ation on histrf.ss—a sum
mary of evils that may h fall the believer, nv 
one of which, nor all of Hu ni together, shall 
Reparafe from Christ’s love. V. *1. As IT l- 
W IlITTKN—l*H. 44 : 22. Y. 37. MORE THAN «-ON- 
qv Kilo its—everything inlnisierlng to nielr go id 
and swelling the glory of the victory. V. is 
Dkatii—at any tim ■ and In any form Life 
its trials and dangers. anoELH frini ii'AI.I 
Tlkh, foWFiis—sii|s*rt)iiinan lore s. I Cor. ii :i ; 
li:2t; Kt*h. 1:21 ; H: 12; Col. I Hi. V. :w Not 
ANY ' It'll F.IU HKATCHK—OO created thing in till 
universe ot fi<s'. Toe l*eliever’' final blessed 
ness Is tln:s Hrmly secured—|l) by the purposi 
ol Hod, (2) by his power and Ills unchanging

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED 7
1. That Hod will make all things work to

gether lor I he good of believers.
2 Thai the glory which Is licgun In believer 

will be eomp'eled lu and for them.
3. That tlu-re Is perfect, absolute, eternal 

r curlty to them that love (iod.
4. That we may be sure that the love of Uod 

1 • Christ will never fail us.
A Thai since Hod's love Is so great and con

stant, ll Is a great sin to doubt or u.istruet it.

I Eggs arc at 15c per ilozen.
Hog Products. — Arc very dull I 

We quote as follows :—Western Mess 
Pork, $2".6n to $21."" ; Canada Slmrt 
Cut, $21 5h to $22. ; Hams, city cured, 14c 
to 144c ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lard, in pails, 
Western, 1 lje to 12c ; do., Canadian, 11 Jc to 
lljc;Tallow,refined flje to 74c as to quality.

Ashes are quiet at $4.u0 to $4.30 for 
Pots.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

The live stock market continues dull hut 
without much change in prices since last 
week, except for leanish stock and bulls, 
which are rather difficult to sell at present 
and firing lower rates. Shippers are again 
buying a few cattle, hut except for very 1 
choice animals 6c per lb. is about the tup ! 
figure paid by them. Good butchers' cattle 1 
sell at fijc to 6jc ; fair conditioned steers 
and fat oxen 5c to fijc do ; bulls 3jc to 4 Jr 1 
do ; small lean stock 34c to 4c do. Good 
calves bring from $fi to $8 each, and 
common ones from $2 to $4 each. Sheep 
and laiiilis are plentiful and prices continue 1 
to decline. Sheep sell at $3.60 to $7."" 
each. Lambs front $2 to $1.5" each. Fat 
hogs are in fair supply nndprices average 
about 64c per lb.

FARMERS’ MARKET.
The farmers are bringing produce to the . 

market more freely since they have got 
pretty well through with their spring v ork, 
and prices are ueiivrally lower. The market 
gardeners have overstocked the market1 
with green vegetables such as rhubarb, let
tuce, radishes and green onions ; also there 
are pietty large supplies of spinach, and a«- 
paragus. Prices are unusually low for so 
early in the season. The prices of oats and 
potatoes are declining and the same may be 
said of butter and eggs, which are now sold 
at pretty low figures. The prices of bran 
anu grain are declining and so also are the 
•rices of hay and straw, the demand having 
alien olf considerably since the cows have 

been put ont to pasture. Oats are $1.00 
to $1.10 per bag ; peas, $1.05 to $1. lo per 
bushel ; potatoes, 60c to 75cper lmg ; Swed
ish turnips. 75c to $1 do. Tub butter, 16c 
to 22c per lb; eggs, 15c to l*c per dozen. 
Apples, $11 00 to $7.00 per barrel ; Hay, 
$6.00 to $8.50 per 100 bundles of 15 lbs. 
Pressed hay, 56c to 65c per 100 lbs.

New York, June 3, 1884.
Grain.—The following are the closing 

| prices for future delivery to-day :—Wheat 
I $1.013 June ; $l."4 July ; $1.054 August ; 
$1.064- Sept.. Corn, 63jc June ; 64e 

I July ; 6ft4*’ August ; 06jc Sept. Oats, 37*c 
,June ; 34Jc July.

Flour.—quotations are Spring Wheat- 
Superfine, $2.45 to $3.35 ; Low Extra, 
$3.30 t" $3.60; Clears, $4.10 to $5.10; 
Straight (full stock), $5.26 to $6.10 ; Pa
tent, $5.40 to $6.75. Winter Wheat, 
Superfine, $2.90 to $3.40 ; Low Extra, 
$3.35 to $3.50 ; Clears (R. and A.), 
$4.fi" to $5.60 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.75 
to $6.00 ; Patent, $5.20 to $6.60 ; Straight 
(White Wheat), $4.50 to $5.60 ; Low 
Extra (City Mill), $3.60 to $4.1" ; 
VY est India, sacks, $3.75 to $4.85 ; barrels, 
West India, $5.05 to $5.ufi ; Patent, $5.50 to 
$6.16; South America,$5.00 to $5.1." ; Patent, 
$5.45 to $5.95. Southern Flour—Extra 
$3 75 to $5.25 ; Family, $5.40 t*. $6 25 ; 
Rye Flour—Fine to Supprime $2.75 to

TEACHER.
The Sunday-school teacher must have 

tools with which to work, as well as the 
sculptor or mechanic.

1. A Bible, with ample references, full 
margin, accurate maps, good paper, clear 
type, and good binding.

2. A blank book, in which to catch and 
record random thoughts and draw out plans 
of lessons.

3. A scrap-book, in which to treasure up 
the facts, incidents, condensed statements, 
poetic gems, etc., with which the papers

4 A good library, made up of commen
taries, encycolpædias, and works on the 
principles and art of Sunday-school teach
ing.— Selected.

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

PUBLISHED BY DIRECTION OF THE DO- 
MINION ALLIANCE.

Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5."0 to 
$5.4"; Coarse, $5.4" to $5.90 per brl. Corn- 
meal, Brandywine, $3.40 to $3.50 ; Western 
Yellow, $3.(io tu $:v25 ; Bag meal, Coarse 
CitV, $U" to $1.15 ; Fine white, $1.4" 
to $1.60; Fine yellow, $14" per l(Ki lbs. 
Corn flour, $3."0 to $3.76 ; Hominy, $3.50 
to $4.00 per barrel.

Feed.—100 llis. or sharps,at $22 00 to $23; 
100 lbs. or Nu. 1 middlings, at $20.00 to 
$21.00 ; 80 lbs. or No. 2 middlings, at $17 
to $ 18 ; 6" 11h. or No. 1 feed $15.00 to 
$16.00 ; 50 lbs or me bum feed, $15.00 
tu $16 00 ; 40 lhu or No. 2 feed, $1600 
to $10.00. Rye feed at $18.00 to $19.00

Seeds.—Clover seed, 10c to 10jc for fair 
to choice ; timothy, retail parcels $1.65 to 
$170; round lots $1.5" to $1.6" ; do
mestic flaxseed nominal, $1.60 to $1.70 ; 
Calcutta linseed, spot $2, and to arrive, 
$1.80 to $1.85.

Butter.—There has been a decided drop 
in prices but, there is also a more 
hopeful tone to the market. We 
quote for new :—Creamery, ordinary to 
fancy, 15c to 2<>c. State dairies,not quoted ; 
Slate firkins, fair lo best, 15c to 20c ; State 
Welsh tulis, fair to choice, !7c to 19c ; 
Western imitation creamery, 14c to 17c ; 
Western dairy, not quoted ; Western fac
tory, ordinary to best made, 8c to 15c.

Cheese.—A quiet and somewhat uncer
tain market. We quote as follows;—State 
factory, skitns to select,6c to 114c; Pennsyl
vania skims, good to prime, 2c to 4c ; Ohio 
flat ordinary, 7c to 10c.

Beef. — We quote ; — Extra mess, 
$12.(Hi. Extra India mess, $19. to $21.00; 
Backet, $12.50 to $13.00 in brls.

Bef.f Hamh.—Sellers were firm at $25 - 
0" to $26.00 spot lots, but only small lots 
sold.

No. 2. Sir Alexander Halt’s great speech a’ 
Hlurlirooke, on Prohibition viewed from the 
standpoint ol a political economist.

No. 3. A Synopsis of Hie Scott Act, showing 
the Hle|is necessary In Inaugurating a contest.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Hret hour's striking speech 
a' imawa, on the remarkable success of the 
Scott Law In the county of llalton.

No, 5. A Sermon, by I lie Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
ol si. John, N. It, on the duty of ■ hrisllun citl-

I'rlce, 25 Cents a Hundred.
X4L No parcels will be sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and 5 Cents extra for Postage 
on single Parcels, and 3 Cents for each addition
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The National Temis-rance Society's Tracts are 
on hand at the Witnksh Office, and will be for
warded at oust to all who remit for them. They 
are as follows: —

1. A miscellaneous series of ’Jll tracts, from 
two to twelve pages by some of the best writers 
oi I he country, suitable forall classes of people, 
and adapted lo every phase of the work—$1.10.

2. Seventeen four-page Illustrated tracts—10c.
:t. Teachers' series prepared by a committee

front Hie Woman's Chrlsil m Temperance 
Colon; especially adapted for teachers—5c.

4. One-page handbill i raetw, 79 kinds, 39c.
5 Children's Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages. 122 

kinds—30c. ’
(l Twenty-nine Temiterance Leaflets or En

velope Tracis, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Villon Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man's work. Prepared by a committee from 
I tie Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 77 
numbers-30c.

5. Young People's leaflets, by the same, es- 
peclally adapted lor young people— 10c.

9. Penny Papers—a series of 12 page Tracts, 
prepared by the same—10c.

10. Union Handbills—Cider series, 40 num- 
tiers—10c. •

11. Beer series, 57 numbers—1 be
lt any money Is forwarded for assorted sup

plies, we shall send the best assortment we can 
to the extent that It pays for.

Money must Invariably be In our hands In 
advance, as there is not even a margin to pay 
for answering letters.

Pork.—We quote :—$17.00 for old 
brands mess ; $17.50 new mess . $16.00 
for extra prime ; $1 MM) to $18.75 for 
clear hack $16.50 to $17.00 for f; mily.

Bacon.—The market much quieter but 
strong at 8.40c.

Cutmeats.—Pickled bellies, 12c lb. aver
age, 7 J ; pickled shoulders, 7j j ; pickled 
hams, 114c to 11 Jc; smoked shouldem, 8jc ; 
smoked hams, 12 Je to 13c.

Lard.—Prices are about steady. City lard 
bringing 8.10c. Western 8.35c.

Stearine.—Lard stearine is at 9}c for 
choice city. Oleomargarine, firm at 8f.

Tallow.— Demand more active at 
64 to 6 9-16 for prime city.

The First insurance company founded 
on a total abstinence basis, came into being 
because a total abstainer was refused a 
policy in one of the old established com
panies, simply because lie was a total ab
stainer, and his life chances decreased in 
consequence. This was Roliert Warren who 
became one of the founders of the company 
which has within the past few years declared 
such fine dividends in the total abstainers' 
section. Now the same old company makes 
a “ surcharge’’ of ten per cent on the lives 
of men in any way connected with the liquor

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.no a year,

Ïiost-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
11.(Hi a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen

ger, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2 ih). 
John Douuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com. 
FOOTING. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properti s of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epos has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
beverage which may save us many heavy 

, doctors' hills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
he gradually built up until strung enough 

| to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 

I point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. ” 
—Cit^l Sen'Uf Gazette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
and tins (4 lb. and lb.) by grocers, lalielled 

“ James Epps & Co., Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, Eng.”
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